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THE DOCTRINE OF GRACE,

a Sermon by PETER Du Base.

" For by _Grace are ye Javed."

Eph~f.

ii. 8.

(Concluded from Page 228.)

F IRST,

I beg you to obferve the foperiority of our
religion. Which i~ the [afeft and beft of the two docrines, .one gives to man the glory of his falvation, the other
afcribes itwholly to God. For what mull: be the end of any
good and true religion ?-Doubtlefs to glorify God-And
how can we better glorify him; than by attributing all our
happinefs to his grace. At leall it will be allowed 'me that
the bel ief of this proceeds from a principk that is good, from
a holy humility, a religious refpea towards God, and a
-laudable delire to honour him and celebrate his goodnefs.Now granting that we are deceived in this notion, and that
we miftaken y render to God a glory that does not belong to
him-how inn'ocent is this error! how confiftent with
holinefs-how incapable of difpleafing him that gIves grace
to the humble? My crime then is that I af-cribe too much
to God,-that I refer too much to his grace when I own
him to be the author of every thing in me that is good.
Happy fault! for which I tball never repent, or f~ar to be
puniilied., Much rather had I abafe myfelf thus ,through
humility; than aim to exalt myfelf through pride.-How
much fafer is it for me t<;> renounce my own glory, the neglea of which is certainly innocent, than to encroach upon
that of God's, where the leaft en'croachment is infinitely
'riminal. Although I had been called like St. Paul by a1\
extraordinary and fplendid call from heaven; although I
K k
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was. an apQllle like him; although I han even been taken U?
into paradife by an incomparable indulgence like him, I
had rather with him account myfelfthe greateft of all linners, and 'acknowledge that mercy had been fhown me, than
vaunJ with the Pharifee of not being as other men, and of
h'lving fome particular quality that had obliged God to
prefer me to others. Let us bIers, my dear brethren, let Ui
for this, blefs our religion, which infpires us with a fentiment fo holy ,and fo falutary. Let us acknowledge that it
couln unly proceed from God, fince it-afcribes every thing
to God, and only tends to enhance his glory. Let us own
that it is the work of grace, fince it preaches nothing b'jt
grace, breathes nothing but grace, and taking away from
nature every pretence for pre[umption, it Pl!ts us into a holy
abafement, which cannot fail of being acceptable in the
fight of him who reftjltth the prlJUd.
This DoCtrine of Grace muft infallibly therefore lead to
'humility, fince it takes away all our opinion of ourfelves,
~nd makes us believe with t!le heart and conjifs with the mouth
ro falvation, that the grace of the Lord is the caufe of all
that we are and all that we have. If we are juft, if we are
faithful, if we profefs a religion that is pure, if we lead an
honefl and holy life, if-we have any advantage that make us
of confequence in the world, and which make us love
heaven, let us not be fo blind and fo ungrateful as to give
L~t us not facrifia to our own
,ourfelves the glory of it.
net, nor h,/rn incenfe to our own drag. All is of God, and
de(cendeth trom the Father of light, from whom cometh every
good and perfeEl gift. All our talents are taken from his
They are 'prefents from his bounty, -and not
treafury.
the reventies of our own .nock. For in us there is naturally
nothing Dut what is evil> in our fleih dwelleth no good
thing, and we fay of it pOlltively what Nathaniel faid
doubtingly of Nazareth, that no good thing can come out of
it. The virtues are not plants which grow of themfelves
rin our land, nor that our care and culture arc capable of
·propagating. They are fent us from the Indie<; on high,
and it is the heavenly Father himfelf who plants them in us
with his own hand, who waters them with his grace, and
gives them their increafe by his fpirit. As David then
when he conquered Goliah, put the fword of that giant into
the tabernacle of the Lord, to do him homage for his
victory, and l1rongly to teftify that he obtained it, neither by
his
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his courage, nor his flrength, nor his aclclrefs, but by the
afliftance of the God of hons. So OlOuld we render to him
the honollf of all our fuccefs, and P3Y him the 311ft and
lawful tribute of Ollf acknowledgements.
Since all our
fufficiency comes from him, and we draw it, not frcm
nature, as the,fpider draws its web out of its own bowels,
but from his grace, as the bee draw s its honey from 1 hat
fweet manna that defcends from heaven. vVe mufl:afctibe
it entirely to that admirable author, and write upon every
commendable quality we poffefs, and e\·ery virtuous aCllon
we do, 11 is n~1 of ourjelves, It is the gift of God. Are yOlI
tbus abafed into a holy humility by the confideration of
grace i Raife yomfelves now, bel ievers, by a firm and
chril1ian confidenc~; for this is one of the principal effcB:s
that grace ought to p'roduce in your hearts. I' confets indeed that if you had to fatisfy the jufl:ice of God, if you
were to be judged according to the rigour of the law, if your
falvation depended all the goodnefs and dignity of rOUT
works, 0 truly then you would ha\ e caufe to mourn, to be
alarmed, to live in uncertainty and doubt and fear.- You
might weU cry out with Mofes on Mount Sinai when he faw
the infupportable fplendor of the majell:y of God, and heard
the thunders of his dreadful jufiice, 1 exceedingly fear and
quake. BUT YOU ARE SAVED BY CRACE; and con fequently you 1l1Ould baniih your apprehenllons. Yon'have
to do with a merciful and gracious God, who delighteth not
in the death of a jinner, but in his converfion and his life;
who exqufes our weakneffes, who bears with our imperfections, who freely forgives our o{feores, and like as a father
pitieth his children fo doih he pity them that fear him.. Courage
then poor finners. If your iniquiti.es make you cry, 0
. wretched man tbat 1 am, the mercy· of God will foon make
you break forth in that delightful fang of triumph, Thanks
he to God through JeJus Chriji our Lord. And tell me not
that your fins are gre:lt, and that the number at them fills
you with terror. For how great and numerous foever they
may be, t-hat grace which faves vou, far exceeds them.
It is immenfe, it is infinite, and where fin has abounded,
this grace has much more abounded.
1 t is an abyfs
without a bottom; an ocean
without - a 1llOre:
and as that univerfal flood which deluged the world, covered
the tops of Caucafus and Ararat, t!1e fummits of the Alps
and Pyrenean mountains, as weU as the fmallefl hillocks and
loweft.vallies of the earth, fa is the grace of God, a bletred
Kk 2
and
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and raving deluge, which covers tne greatell fins as well as
the leafl:. This grace is a city of r.efuge, where not only
fins of inadvertence, but even the moll atrocious crimes are
cover~d froin the purfuit of divine vengeance, when by true
repentance we depart from them,
It is a temple of mercy~
where p\lblicans themfelves, that,is to fay, the grea!efi of all
-finners, have no fooner fmote their breafts from fincere
contrition of fpirit, than they go down juflified to 'their houJcs.
The throne of this rl'larvellnus grace, is a'throne where there
are letters of remiffion for, all kinds of finners. Incefiuous
perfons like Lot, adulter.ers !"'ke' David, rerfe~lltor'~ li~~
• Saul, and diffolute perfC'ns like the woman who was a finner, mentioned in the Gofpel, provided they go with ferious
r<:fonnatiQn, are rel=eived with open ann~, and obtain the
abfolution they want. I will rely therefore on this grace of
Ply God, whatever may have been the meann~fs of my li(e.
I will reafon as David did, and fay, Lord tbere is iniquity in
me, but with the~ there is forgivenefs. I am a tranfgrefior
from the womb, but thou art merciful from all eternity; my
fins are more in number than the hairs ot my head.
But
thy .mercies are more abundant than the fiars of heaven, or
the [and that is"bn the fea-!hore. It is thIS that gives true
peace to the confcience. It is in grace that real tranquility
of.foullS to be found; every where' eJfe there is nothing but
trouble and alarm. This we fee in the experience of thofe
who look' fOf falyatiQn from the merit of their works.
They openly acknowledge, they doubt, and well they may.
For w~atever they fay and whatever they do, their cpnfcience
within conviCls them of having finned agaipfi heaven and
befofe God, and that they have not a righteoufnefs that will
abide the examinati'On Gf th~ ] udge ot the world. Thence
thofe doubts which canl~ot be refolved; thof~ agitati~)[Js
which cannot be calmed, thofe agonies and fears which
throw them into diltreffes without relief; aFld efpecially
when the hour of death draws nigh, an4 they muft prepare
to appear before that awful tflbunal from whofe feBtence
there is no appeal. For however gay and carelefs man may
have appeared during life, when it draws to its laft hour,
the judgment of God that they perceive at hand, the
formidable fword of his jufiice affrights them; and feeling
themfelves guilty ih themfelves; if they -have recourfe to
nothing but their own works, they expire in convulfions,
palpitations and pangs, which preceed lefs from the defiruClion
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ftruction of the bodyth 9 n the heavinefs and linking of the
foul. Hence a learned and celebrated cardinal preffed by
, the force of truth, after having wi,th all_ his might defended
the queftion of good works, and fpent all the diligence of
his mind in maintaining their merit and dignity, could not
refrain from making this confeffion at laft, That becaufe -of
the uncertainty of our own righte1uJneJs, and the danger of vain
glory, tbe furefl method is to put all our confidence in the mercy
and favour of God alone.-Gracious God! why are we to
tormept ourfelves"toeftabliih the nierit of Ollr works, when
after all their righteoufnefs is uncertain, and the danger of
vain glory in them is evident I-For if it is moft fafe to trull
to the mercy of God alone, who can blame us for choofing
that which is fafcH, of leaving the uncertain for the certain,
the dangerous for toe infallible-the lbifting fand which
may deceive all who trull: it, for the rock of ag~s which fuftains llnfhaken all who reil: upon it. J.t is in the arms of
grace alone that perfect reft is to be found. A man who
through faith call:s himfelf there for refuge, enjoys a peace
which pa.lJeth all undnjianding; he knows that Qod is his
father 1 that Jefus Chrift is his Redeemer, that his reconciliation is made, that hi,s cond'-mnation is cancelled, that
his pardon is certain; he fees in fpirit the heavens. opened,
and Jefus extending his arms towards him from his throne
above: and thence atifes that wonderful calm in his foul,
that all the Il:orms of I ife and all the' horrors of death cannot
deftroy. He cries out with St. Paul, Who Jhalllay any thing
to my charge? It is God.that jufiifietho Who is he that condemnelh? It is Chriji that died, lInd has rofe again, and
afcended up into heaven, where he maketbintercejJion for me.
I am therefore perfuaded; that neither death nor lift, nor
things preJent, nor things to come, Jhall be able to (eparate me
from the love of God which is in° Chrijl JeJus our Lord.
But, believers, if this doctrine fecures us, it muft not
make us ileep. I f it gives us confidence, it muft ·not plunge
us into careleffnefs, or abate our love of, and aim after holinefs. I well know th_at grace has been defamed in all ages.
Jt has always been accufed of opening a door to the licentiou[nefs of mankind, of indulging the debauches of the
vicious, and the diffipation of the worldly, and of producing
a contempt for good works. But it is long fince St. Paul
has cleared it of this reproach; and if fince his time they
have revived it againfi us, (Joo be praifed, that only ferves
to
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to !how the ('onformity of our doctrine to that ~f this great
2poflle. For they reproached him, while he lived, that his
divinity led men 10 fay, let us continue in /in that grace niay
"abound. But he repels this injurious (lander with that exenation which he commonly emp-loyed, God forbid; and we
fay after him, GodfOl"bid -that grace nlOuld authorife fin! For
thisrlivine grace is an afylum indeed, but not for thufe who
contintJe unruly and incorrigible rebels. It is nHt a cwwivance
at the crimes of thofe who perfifl: obt1inately in wickednefs.
Tf:eJ { is forgivmeJs with God, but it is that he may befeared.
'Wherefore th is holy apofl:le declares tous, that the grace of Go!,
which brit/geth Jalvalion, leaches us that denying ungodlineJ!
and worldly lujls, Wf Jhould live Joberly, rightrofJjly and godly
in this preJent world. For what does grace require? Certainly it "obliges us to gratitllde, to acknr)wledgments, to
thankfgiving, to tet1:ify to -God (lIlT fClife of his benefits.
And how does this fenfe !how itfelf? Chiefly by a pious and
holy life. What, my bretilren, has God received us into
peace with himfelf, that we might declare war :lgainfl: him,
and enter into an allia'nce offenflve, and defenfive with his enemies, Satan, the world, and the flefh? Has he wa!hed
us from our pollutions that we might return to our vomit again,
and begin afrefh to wallow daily in the filth and ordure of
vice? Has he opened to
the arms of-his mercy that we
might pierce his bofom, and fl:ab him to the heart by our
offences? Can we be fo mad as to believe that he has parooned ,our fins, that we might become more hardened and
infoJent in affronting him? That he has opened to us the gate
of heaven that we might carry into it the darknefs and £link
of hell? That he- has receivcd us to the foot of his altar, that
we might t;reCt ido~s to Satan, that wc might offer facrifices
to" mammon, or burn incenfe to A£larte, that impure
Venus who is the mother onornication? God forbid that We
fhould entertain fa defpicable a thought, that turns the grace
of G"d into lafcivioufnefs, and makes us worre than the very
oevils themfelves. For thofe fpi'rits of darknefs having no
part in grace, they cannot abufe it, fa that thore who profane it by a wicked life are malicious in a degree that renders
them worfe and more criminal than devils. Know then,
that althdllgh we are raved by grace, we mufl: not fail to
allow Jhe abfolnte necefI!tyof good wurks. For to fpeak
once more with St. Bernard, Tbey are not the cauJe, of.our
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reigning, but they are the way t1 the kingd~m, becauJe we.cannot g~ to hea'ven by the road/a hell. So that if we would arrive
at the co-npletiol1 of that great falvation, which the grace of
the !,'athcr has orocmecl LIS, that thl': Son has obtained for us,
that the powe;' of the fpirit appEes to us, we muft walk
thitherward cOlltinu.llly by true holillefs, without which no
man jhal/ Jee the Lord, This is the d-efign of St. P JUt. For
aftt:r having laid down this axiom fa imp'Jrtant in purity of
doarine, thflt we ':Ire Javed by grace and not by wor-ks, he immediately efhblifhes this other, which is fa elfential to holiners of life, that we are the w~rkmanJhip of God, created in
Chrifl JeJlIS I/nto g1~d wr,rh, which God hath before ordained
that we Jhould walk in them, He allows we are not faved by
works, and yet he declares they are ordained that we fnould
walk ill them. Let us then keep this road; let us purfue
this royal way, which alone can bring us to the end of opr
heavenly calling: Far from imitating the curfed .language
of the prophane, Let us }in, that grace may ab!i.Ut1d, we may
fay on the contrary, Let llJ' n~t }in, becauJe grace hM abounded
in fuch mercy towards us. God has freely forgiven us our
faults, let us not thcn begin again to offend and provoke him
by frdh crimes. He has delivered us from the curre we,
have deferved, let us then liveas the bleIfed of God, ani blefs
him for ever with all the powers of our fouls. He has bought
us -with a price; let us therefore glorify him with our bodies ana
our J irits which are his. He has faved us by grace, let t!S
then ferve him in return from inclinatIOn and duty, that by
his grace we may one day go la ~lory, where our falvat'lOn
fhall be finifhed, our hullnefs compleat, ou'r felicity perfect,
our triumph eterllal; and where having no more evils to fear
nor goods to defire, we iliall fing praifes to that God for ever
and ever wi'fo has fared us by grace~ AM'EN •
.-..::;Q.~~<£2~;:s;::7-':~:i..o.~c~~

.1n EjJay on the CharaBer and Condut1 if JUDAS ISCARlOl'.
(Continued from our lafl, Page 239,)'

T HAT

Judas could talk with a degree of propriety of the
kingdom of God, is evident from his being made one
of the twelve Apofties, whom Jefus ftot to ufher the gofpel
into the world. The fame powers he had beftowed upon
him, which the other ApolHes had, to heal tlle fick, raife
the dC:ld, cleanfe the lepers, and call: OIJt devils. Satan
was
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.was in a fenfe fubjeCl to him (to his word) all the while
that he was, in the temper of his min.d, in fubjeClion to
.Satan. If there was any riifference made, by' J efus, between
him and the other .difcipfes, it was ,that he was the more
taken notice of, the moredHl:inguiilied, the moreentm(l:ed; for
he was the friend, to whom Chrifi freely d-ifemboTomed
himrelf, and if our Lord conrulted about any matter with
his difciples, he was rhe knowing, the prudent, the feemingly
fincere man, whom he fmiled upon, an<! regarded as hi~
chief counfellor. No ordinary perfon could perceive any
preference in J erus towards John, except that the tender
age of the latter was a r,eafon for treating him with the
greater fympathy. Nor did Judas's difiinClion of fie ward to
the company, excite the leafi ellvy, or emulation. Every
one of them was fatisfied, that what he did was done with
wifdom and reClitude, and that no one was fa capable of
. difcreetly managing their affqirs as he was. It is enough:
to fill a confiderate mind with trembling,. to read hIS hifiory,
and refleCl how far he advanced in this way. When our
Lord gave the warning before-mentioned, at his lafi paffover,
and feveral exclaimed, "Lord, is it I 1" none of them·
futpeCled whom he meant; they would have fufpeCled all
the world, nay their own felves, rather than him, the great,
the gifted, the accomplifhed Judas. With him they could
have trllfied 'their Iives, fuch was his prudence' and reputed
integrity.. They could not think hardly of him were it only
for thiS circum11ance, that Jefus having dipped a fop in the
dlfh, gave it in. an obliging manner to him; (or only John
knew the aClual meaning of what he did; they fuppofed
therefore, that .the warps, " What thou doefi do quickly,"
were, as ufual, an order to prepare for their entertainment.
What afionifhment and horror feized their minds, to underfrand that this man, of whofe mifchievous defigns they had
no apprehenfion, was the villain that plotted their mafier's
death! But ah! How far may not a man go, without truth
in the inward parts!. The Apofile fays, I Cor. xiii. 2.
" Though I have the gift 'of prophecy, or preaching, and
" underfl:and all myfl:enes, and all knowledge, and ha.ve all
. " faith, of a kind, fa that I could remove mountains, and
" have not cbarity (that is, the love and grace of God in the
" heart, fo as to convert the foul) it profiteth nothing."
Judas had a great fhare of the former, without tbe fmalleft
-deg;ree of the latter. It is infinitely dangerous in anyone,
.
however

,
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however ele\'at~d in rank or privileges, to reft fhart of Chrift.
and him in them the hope of glory, or what St. Paul caBs,
" Chrift formed in us," Gal. iv, i9. Better be the pooreft;
the weakeft and moft fooiifh of Chrift'9 real difcipJes, than
the moft flDurifh'ng. pretender, without the true grace.of
God. It is not to be able to talk about Chrift and falvation.
It is not to 'have good notions fwi.mming in the head, and
~apng gl~bly ,o~er the ton~lie. It is not to make ~ profeil10n of rellglOri, even Il1 \ the beft and moft fcnptural
method, and to appear pll1:rlicly for Chrift. It is not even to
preach the gofpel, nor is it any thing outward, that will fubftantiallyevidence us to belong to the Lord. God knows
the heart, and whatever men do or do not think of us, we
are malt certainly ihat whicrr God fees us to be. Thofe
are htart-fearching words of the Lord by ]raiah, ch. xl. 6.
and they are applied by St. Peter to notions and profeffions
of rei igion, I Pet. i. 24. "All- fiefh is grafs, and the glory
." of nian as the flower of grafs." Nothing will hold but a
rooted acquaintance with the Saviour, producing faith in
him, and wOlking.by love to him; and 1 write thefe refleC1ions out of an hearty concern for my readers, that they
may not" be high minded but fear;" a fear indeed, which
wlnle it direcrs to circumfpeEtion over our own minds, and
admonifhes us nor to be carelefsly contented with the fat[e
glare of religion, hath not difcouragement for its ~objeC1, bu~
merely the fcttlement of .the foul upon the firm and only
foundation.
,
3. Something therefo're remains to be added, for caution
and encouragement, in this particular. Judas is a proof of
the fad effeCls of mere cOlwiC1ion of fln, and horror of
confcie'nce, without hope in the atonement of the bleeding
Saviour; in other worris, an example of the nature and fatal
conft::quences of defpair. It is true that om Lord did fay,
before all his difciples, Matt. xxvi. 24. " Woe unto that
" man by whom the Son of man is betrayed; it had been
_ "good for that man that he had not been born" But if /
Judas w'as, for his fln, devoted to deftruEtion, that d<.:fpair
which precipitated him into it, was not from the Laid;
1 mean it was nothing pqJi.tive which God infufed into him; •
but he was, in juftice and in judgment, left to the natural
workings of gUilt in his own confcience, confifting of
remorfe but not repentance, and iifuing in diftraC1ion and'
death. To pro~'e this I affert, that Judas had out warJly no'
JULY, 1796.J
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more to countenance defpair in him, than Poter had in him,
for the fault which he fell into; nay, in fame refpetls not fo
much as Peter; for the warning in regard to Judas was
entirely general; not to one of the difciples more thananother; whereas to Peter his mall:er exprefsly and pointedly
f-aid, "Before the cock crow thou ilialt deny me thrice;"
and this the Apo!l:le did in a moll: ungrateful. and horrid
manner-after folemnly vowing the contrary-after boall:ing
of his own refolution and. fidelity-after drawing his fword,
and ~ounding a man, in his mafrer's defence-and with the
!hocking circumfrances, of calling on God, to hear witnefs
to a falfehood, and of wifhing for cllTres upon himrelf, if he
knew Jefus or adhered to him. With all this aggrFated
crime, why might he not have judged himfelf to be the
traitor alluded to by his Lord, and like Judas have defpaired
and died? " When the Lord turned and looked, fo fig" nificantly, upon him; and he rem.embered the word of the'
" Lord;" Luke xxii. 61. why did he not, inffead of going
out and weeping bitterly, go out, and ruili, by his own hand,
into eternity? What motive had Judas for this railinefs
more than Peter, except that the ll:ubb6rnnefs of his unbelief had fteeled his heart, againft any profpeet of mercy,
and rendered him defperate, as fuppofing that he had finned
paft forgivenefs? And what reafon han Peter to deter him
from committing that lafr atl of defperation, except that
which diftinguiilies a backiliding believer from ;( reprobate;
that inward principle which Jefus fpoke of, when he faid
to him, "I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not,"
and which, though darkly, il:illlooked up to the meek and
,merciful Saviour; could not part with a fmall degree of
hope in him; but out of the depths of difrrefs laid hold of the
great falv~tion? Hence, if his ll:eps were markecl by tears,
they were tears of genuine fhame and contrition; if farrow
filled his heart and wounded his foul, during the repofe of
our Lord in the grave, it was a godly farrow that wrought
repentance unto I ife, that proceeded from the life of Chrifr,
and worked by love to him; fiill he kept company with the
rcfl: of the difciples, and was with them when our Lord fent
the news of his refurretlion. The confequences of the {tate
of each of thefe offenders is obvious; Judas defpaired and
pcrifhed ; perhaps he buoyed himfelf up, for a time, with
the idea, thyt by difclofing his treachery, he iliould undo the
m;fchief he had been acceffary to; but that prop failing, he
was _
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was fel f condemned, but not converted; he funk and went to
his own plas:e; Peter Jay, a finner, at the feet of Jefus, and
foon Chrifl: direCted a meffage particularly to him, "Go
" tell my difciples, and tell Peter, that I go before him
" into 'Galilee, and there expeCt to meet him;" more than
which "the Lord himJelf appeared unt~ Simon," to comfort
his dejeCted foul, and affure him of his reconciliation and
~nceafing_ affeCtion.
The cafe of Judas, therefore, may
fe,rve for infl:ruCtion, that if unbelief works on fome perfans,
lo perfuade them to total care1effnefs, from a vain hope that
all will at lall: be well, 'and on others, to fettle them upon a
falfe foundation, it may have in every refpeCt as pernicious
an effeCt upon a third fort, by cutting off their hope, preventing their application to the throne of grace, leading
,them, it .may be, to the world, to forget themfelves in the
jndulgenciesoffin, (fee Jer. ii. 2S') ana, at all events, ifperfifl:ed in, .drowning them in perdition. My foul, in all thy
backfiidings, with Peter adhere to Jefus ; from the deeps
of difl:refs look to him that raves to the uttermof1:; to renounce the application for mercy, is to embrace death-and
eternal ruin; but be not cafl: down o! difquieted; hope thou in
God, for I thall yet praife :hi~) who is the health of my
countenance .and my .God.
.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
.An imperfell Copy of the enJuing DifcourJe having appeared in
it
puhlication 'of a' very different nature, and been
from thmce Jurreptitioufly extralled and publiJhed, fir the
• Jake of a little private emolument, the WHOLE is here prefint#d to the readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, as it was
fidf pronounced in th-e yew 1786, over the grav~ of a man of
<onvivial chqratter, and in the prefence of the companions of
his intemperance, mojl of whom are now in eternity.
Yours, MII\'IMUS.
(( .'Ihe living know that they Jhall die."-Ecclef. ix. 5.
O much in our day is thought due to the claims of
.
civility and complalfance, that to fpeak freely, and in
that manner which, after all, will -prove itfelf the 1110il:
friendly, is by the majority of the world deemed impertinent
and difgufl:ing. Few, therefore, are the faithful nwnitors,
that will in the firain of Paul to Fehx, "reafon of
.
L 1z
.
" righteouf-
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" righteollfnefs, temperance and judgment to come,"
Acts xxiv. 25. It would be cCl'fured as uncourtly, and ~
breach of good manners. But where the difeafe is defperate.
no wO}1der if the remedy applied operate roughly; and Paul
knew that-he knew that palliatires were not ca1clliated tq
'Work a cure-; and, therefore, he fpoke the TRUTH, uno diminifhed and undifguifed.
He i100d aCC1lfed. as a criminal-He ""as traduced, and held out to pubfic reproach anq
odium-His very life feemed to depend UpOll the fmilcs of
the great man whom he addrefTed-and yet, regardlefs of all
confequences to himfelf, he pointed out to hIm the holy
and jutl God before whom he mull appear-·he freely
pointed out to him his fins againi1 that God-=and admonifhed him, that the day of folemn account was fwiftly
approaching, when he muil: ~e obliged to anfwer for them.
1f the propriety of this liberty of fpeech wanted any further
proof, you have one before YO.Ir eyes out of many
thoufands; every victim ef mortality is a frdh argument~
that. the truei1 friendfhip is that which fpeaks plainefl: .
Death comes, and without ceremony levels all diffinctionshe takes the overgrown lordling, from the midfl of his flavifh
depenaents-wl}Jle they bow down to his fancied greatnefs,
and he forgets that he is MAN, death arret1s him before. their
faces, and 111 an imperious tone rays, "Dujl thou art, and
" unto dufl thou Jhalt rfiurn."-Death vi [Its the bloom of
beauty, and, furrounded ~y its admirers, the tulip falls, and
at molt fhews what it was-l t -is now no more, but, in
common with the meaneft fluub, mui1 fadc, and moulder
into earth.-As death will alfo fpeediJy lock up the tongue
that now fpeaks to you, and take from you equally,-the
opportunities, the capacity, of hearing to advantage, 1 havl!
no apulogy to make for the manner in which I now talk;
funeral difcolll fes are not, or ought not to be, inrended as
compliments to the dead, but for the inftruction of the
living.
:My text fays, "The living know that they lhall die."Do they!- W hy then do they forget it ?- Do they!-Why
then do they care only for this world which they muft
quickly leave? Why is the thought of death put off till the
]aft ucknefs ?-put off ttll the fymptoms ,of impending dif[olution are too big to be hid from [urrounding eyes ?-put
off to the laft momel1t -perhaps ?-put off, it may be, till the
finifuing ftroke is given, and the unhappy foul is far removed .
from

f
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,from alf hope of readinefs for' it, before he ever ferioufly
thou~ht it would come at all? If death Will come, if no
power or f.ort.tude tan prevent its approach, if the moment.
jt may come we know not, is it not the truefl: Wlfdorn to lay
it to he~. t, to have it alwa'ys before our eyes, to be.in waiting
for it r What folly, what delirium. what phrenfy can compare w,th thilt man's, who, whde to die is certain, lives as
if death w0!lld vifit very one but him:'-as if death would pafs
by his door, and have him excufed r- The things of this
world.are often pleaded as reafons, for not attending to the
wa~nings of the Rble, and the invitations of Jefus Chrifi;
" I have purchafed a piece ofland, and I mult i:0 to fee it ;"
" I have bought five yoke of oxen, .md I go to prove them ;"
" I have marritd a wife, and I cannot come ;"-" I have
" no time now to think about my falvation, but when I.have
" a convenient fearon, I mean t.o do it." But death arrives
and fay~, " Have you no time then to think of me?"-". No
" matter however, for you muil go along with me;" and he
Jays the ax to the root of the tree; ',ot, 10 change the idea)
he lays his icy hand upon the pri foner, alters ,his countenance,
and irrefifl:ibly fends him away-away to the houfe appointed.
for all living.
" Good God! Is this ~ur certain doom,
.I1nd tire we jiill Jecure? ,
Still bending downward to our tomb,
And yet prepare no more?"
Is it a fat! a][o, concerning multitudes, that the older
they grow (confequent]y, at all events-nearer death) the more
fenfelefs and t1upld, the more earthly mInded, hardened,
immoral and wicked they become; oi if not avowedly
irreligl()us, yet that they fly to falfe refuges for peace to their
minds, and hate that one method of falvation, whicl,1 unerring truth' fets before us finners? It teaches us tbe infatuating power of fin, and the depth of iniquity in the human
heart, wh ich the more flattering it is, the more dangerous;
for w htle its language is, "Peace! Peace!" and it compofes the mind into a faJ[e [ecurity; while it fays, "Thou
" art in health," it aims a blow at the very life, the foul,
the ETERNAL ALL of the man or woman, who -is' fimple
enough to be deluded by it.-Men, brethren and fathers!You that fear God, and you that do not fear him!Suffer the word - of exhortation. It may be the laft you will

be
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be h'oublcd with from me, 01' it may be the-lafi you will ever
have the indu)ge.nc~ of hearing. Look around, and ta~e ~
furvey of dea!h .or) ~yery fide of you :-Look into Ihat grave,"
and beho)d YO~lr late acquaintance, brought breathlefs into
the dufi.-~ay your hand upon your heart and fay-Can
you promi(e that the n~x~ fpeClacle of the kind may not be
one of yourfelves? And wil1 you go away fr.om this grave,
and this admpnitiop, and treat the whole as a fable, and as
not wort"h a thpilg.ht ?-God forbid !-But, with grief I add,
I am afraid fome of yo~ ""ill-the grave will be filled up;
and, in more fenfei? than one, you will have buried your
friend out of your fight; this occafion, and this after many
former warnings, will flip O).1t of yourtl}emories; and one
will return to his farm, another to his merchandife, and
too many to vanity, and folly, jufi as if no example of
mortality, nor any reproof, had been fet before you.
I
am forry for it-I wifh I "might fay fomething fufficient to
prevent it-Mofl: heartily do I wifh you well, and pray for
your falvation. But we cannot be godly, one infl:ead of
another. We mt!f1: die alone-alone be judge~-and " every
" man bear his own burthen." "0, that ye were wife,
" finners, that ye l)nderfl:ood this, that ye coniidered your
" latter end!"
It deferves our clofe enquiry, What is the reafon that
people do not love tQ thin~ of," or meditate on death? The
wife and careful phyficlan, III order to apply a fUltable
remedy to a diforcler, accounts no pains lofl: in invefl:iga~ing
its caufe, or caufes. What thcn is the ground of ihis diforder, that people univerfally expea ceath, and almofi as
univerfally difregard it? They fee it coming to others, and
have not in their own cafe, an hope of efcaping the fata)
blow, yet; "All men think all men mortal-but themcc felves;" at leail:, the generality aa, as if that were their
fettled opinion. They tell us that they hope to be faved, bu"t
their falvation is the very fmalle11 part of their concern:They profeIs to be going to heaven, yet all their defires and
happine[s ~ie here belo~; the world is in their heart, and
their affeCtions are entwmed and glued to the world. . That
this is a faa, is the matter of every day's obfervation, and
againfl: plain faB there is no arguing.
How fhall we account for fo manifefl a contradiaion? The f1:ruggles of expiring nature, and the becoming a cold, motionlefs clod;
the
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the parting" with the nearen: and dearen: of earthly enjoyments, I own, make the frame to fhudder. But if all this
and more mu) take placc, why fly from the refleClion when
the event cannot be avoided? "J s there not another caufe that
renders it fo awfully forbidding ?-

"
"
"
"

Diflrufl and dadneJs of a futu,'e flate,
MiJke poor mankindJo fearful of their fate.
Death in itJl'!f is nothing,. but they fear,
'To be they know not what, they know not where."

Is it not the drc:ld of fomething after death, that und;fcovered country, from whofe border no traveller hath returned (to tell what's doing on the other fide) that makes
men rather bear the ills they feel, th::tn think" of others unto
them unknown ?-For this warm body to become a kneaded"
clod; and the deluded fpirit to b:lthe Cn fiery floods, or to be
worfe than winf!: of all we fancy, howling in long torment,
is too hornble for reA.ection.-The weariefi and mof!: loathed
worldly life, that p:lin, age, penury, or imprifonment can
lay all nature, is, therefore, a paradifu to what is feared of
death. And why i-Is not the pl:lin caufe a guilty confcience, which tells them th:lt God is angry, and that they
have reafon to dread his difpJeafure ?-'Tis this that makes
time fa bmdenfome, and to get rid of this unwelcome vifltor,
that men hllrry from thing to thing, and are afraid of nothing
fa much as to be a few minutes every day alone, in ferioufly
conlldering thefe weighty truths, " I nJujl quickly die-l
" mu) be jud..l!:ed-1 mull Joon go to another world-l mu) be
" in heavl'12," ill hell FOR EVER,"-Were it not for a confcience of llns comm;tted, death would not be reflected on
"with pain, but with joy. The man who cannot contemplate it with compofure, difcovers by the IT\ifgivings of his
mind, that his Call fcience is not at peace. It then we can
point out a remedy for this radical difeafe of the foul-a remerly that is infallible, and \¥hich, while it brings peace to
the mind, will c1eanfe it from all unrighteoufnefs, Cure it
mllfi be worthy of all acceptation. That remedy is clearPy
revealed ill the GOSPEL of: the grace of God; " the blood
" of Jeflls Chrift his Son cleanfeth from all fin." The
dllef eHicacy of the blood of Chrift arifes from this COlllidcration, that he is GOD, the eternal Son of the eternal
Father, who cloathed himfelf iD our natilre, took flefh, and
wa~ " God manifd1 in it," and who Pllt hitd'elf under the
law-
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law-lived-d-ied-aod rofe again, for the falvation of the
ungodl}', to fave them from theif' fins. Th is is· the who1e,
the alone remefly fpdken of -in the gofpel, for the guilty
confcience and for the malady of fin; in every form in which
it works; and if this be actually believed by you, it v,ill be
~, the power of God to falvation" in you ;- but if you think
meanly of Chriil, depreciate his pernio, denV.his deity, or
veil his glory more or lefs, no wonder that you feel not the
influence of his falvation- no wonder tnat you have not
peace of confcience, and fettled leren ity of mind ;-if y'oli
bring any thing of your own, in one form or in another, to
be the ground, or reaJon, of your hope in ChrifPs falvation,
no wonder that you have not peace of confcience; fot that
man mull: be very blind to his own defeCls-rather he mull:
know nothing really of himfelf, who does not behold enough
in the mofl- regular of his aCtions, to fiII him with lhame
and confuuon before the face of God's infinite purity. But
if, through the gift of the Holy Gholl:, Chrill: Jefus bG:
known, his glory underHood, his righteoufnefs ~yed, and
truIted in ·as free for hnners, that-that is unchang~able 'and
everlalling, (like himfelf " the fame, yel1erd:ly, to' day, and
" for ever:"j and that will bring peace and joy in believing;
it will fubdue the fears of death, and lift lip your fouls to
God; it wiII make your life Ierene, and your end happy;
,it will not forbid or diffurb any pleafures that can do you
good; it will give you new pieafures which the world knows
not ot, and you have hitherto been ll:xangers to ; it will caufe
you to ddight yourfelves in the Lord, change you into his
image, and infpire you with zeal for his honour, and for
good works-Good works 1-- Yes; good works; the miniller
who does not preach them llriClly, the man who does not practife them care'ully, is a bat! man, be his profeffion what it •
may. No perfons are fo earnelt to maintain good works, as
thofe who tall:e that the Lord is gracIOus, and live upon
.Chrill's falvation. But they do not make them the condition
vr qual ification of their comfort; all their hope is from
Chrifi and the good pleafure of the Father in him.-Nor is
this a novel doCtrine, or a new interpretation of fcripture.
It is the doctrine, for, and with, whICh the reformers feparated from the hierarchy 'Of Rome,-'tis the doClrine which
our VENER-ABLE ANCESTORS, whofe memoria's now furround us, glori-ed in. They placed all their felicity in the
perfon, righteoufnefs and crofs of Immanuel. Upon this
,
they
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they lived; and, anirriated by this, they adorned the gofpet
-they. did, they fuffererl, .in its defence, a~d they died in
the faith,
Do we think ourfelves wiJer than them?
" Who is a wife man and endowed. with knowledge, let
H
him fhewout of a good converfatibn; his works with
" meeknefs of wifdom. "-Are we more fpiritual, llpright
and holy than they wete? Let truth fpeak (as' it muG fhortly,
. whether we will ot not) and it will declare; that with a perverfion of fentiment, aT!d declenfion from pure doctrine, there
hath been a decay of princ,iple, and a proportion:1ble fallingoff
from that exemplary piety, by which tne H elders obtained
H
.a good report through faith." Nor will it be otherwife #
till the gofpe1 of Chritl: is revived; in that pprity in which
they profeffed it.
If Chrift be known he will be loved
fupremely; and if he be not loved, the world will have om
fupreme affeCl:ion.-What remains then? Knowing the
terrors of eternity and the mercy of the Lord, by them I
wifh to perfuade you. "Benold the Lord cometh with ten
" thoufands of his faints, to be admired in all them that
" believe, and to take vengeance on· his adverfaries." He
cometh to raife the dead, and affemble the whole 'world
before him. He cometh-and where fhall we ftand at that
time}-O! could the dead around you fpeak, or the deceafed,
from that coffin, call to you, with what folemnity would the advice I now give you be corroborated, to flee f~om
the wrath to come, and lay hold on eternal life; to " awake
" to righteoufnefs and fin not, as thofe that have not the
" knowledge of God! But if you hear not Mores and the
" prophets, Chrifi and his apofiles, neither would }.:e be
" perfuaded, if one arore from the dead."

...,
How mueh it imports us to remember Death and Judgement.
'HEN the difciples afked our Saviour what would be
the fign of his coming and of the end of the world?
Matth. ~xiv. 3- Our Saviour anfwered, that th v day and
Dour were not to be known before-hand; ver. 36-. That
his coming would be Iike a flafh of lightning, ver. '}. 7.
When leaft expected ~,ver. 44, "Therefore, fays he, be" ready; for in ruch 'an hour as yO\) think not; ver. 35.... the Son of man wili come. Heaven and earth iliall pals
H away, but my words {hall not pars away."
The world
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{hall have an end. The Son of ma~ {hall come· to judge the wor!ct. The hour of his coming {hall furprire men,
becaure they think not of it. Jefus Clhifl: him(elf has
prophefied, ver. 38. That as in the days that were before
the flood, they were eating and chinking, marrying llnd
giving in marriage, till the day that Noah entered the ark ;.
and knew not, ver. 39. till the flood came, and took
t~ern all away; fa alro, {hall' be the coming of the Son of
man; he told lIS how it would be, and every day we fee
how true it is; people mind nothmg but eating. and drinking,
rr:uryi"g and giving in marriage; they feek for n.(Jthing hut
d,l"t:rfinn, fport, and pall me; they now rejoice; but when
their world cnds, their jovs will end with it; then will they
grieve; and not only then, but for ever. "Then aLl the
" tnbes of the earth (hall mourn," Mat. xxiv. 30. the
tribes of the earth; all thore whofe hearts were always fixed
upon the earth, upon the honours, riches, or pleafures of
the earth; they Ihall all mourn, and not without fufficient
rea fon; for (I.) they {hall fee the fatal end of' all their
tranfl:ory ho.ppinefs; (2.) they fhall f.. e the fad beginningof
their everlalling mifery.
As, on the one ficle, nothing can be truly little which i.
infinite; fo, on the other, nothing can be truly great, which
has an end. Our God is great, fays the prophet, and has I
no end; as if he had a mind to let us undel'fland, that God
himfelf, with all his other attributes, would' be but little, if
he had an end; that all this world is, therefore, inconfiderable, and that the next is to be valued above all things,
becaufe it is a world WITHOUT END. This is the common
mifely, attending all our happinefs; all that ·i~ paft, is
nothinl\';; all tbat we enjoy at prefent, is but one poor
moment; 0.11 that is to ~ome is every moment lefs and lefs
valuable, ~ppr()aching nigher to the period of its future
being, which is nothing.-The ver'"y thought of this is [0
afflitling, if wc have nothing better than the world, that it
pllts a'llop to all our joys, and makes us miferable in the
fu11 career of our felicity; we need no more to damp our
fp'rits in the midll of our enjoyt:Je~ts, ~han the imp~rtunity
of this llt1wt'lcome thought; all thIS wdl have an end. The
p-aradile of our firll parents would have beet: to them no
paradife at a11, had they forefeen the end of It: and when
God was pleafed._ to interditl the eating of the forbidden
fruit, he feemed to judge that nothing would be more

effectual
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effe&ual to contain them_in their duty, than to let them
know, that death fhould put an end to all, if ever they
prefumed to eat of it; as it was then their chief, -their only
~omfort, to furvey the vall extent and great variety of their
delights, _and at the fame time confidently fay, " All thisis
." ours for eve-f, if we plcafe," fo it had been impollible for
any arti,fice of the tlfallcious ferpC'nt to furpri fe them, if he
had not fia-tte_red -them with fome-alfmance that they ihoold
not die, but ililt be truly happy; that is, happy without
end. The Devil does not now pretend to face us down,
that we {hall not die; he knows that (0 notorious a cheat
· would never pafs upon us; but yet, for fear we !hould
undervalue all the vain allurements of a miferable world, he,
whifpers 'in our ears, we !hall not die fo Joon; he has 'not I
the impudence to tell lIS, that the world will never end, but
tha.t it will not end fo foon as we imagine: Luke xii. 19.
" Thou hafl: many goods, fays the rich man in the gofpcl,
" laid up for many years."This is, in !hart, the fum of our felici'ty on earth; the
.happiefl: man that ever lived, could fay no more than this;
he could not fay, that he had all that 'he dt.ferved; he could
not but obferve by fad experience, that he was -Hill un'atis· fled, and ,that his [mall polfeHions were nothing to his
great defires: nor could he fay, that w hat he had \\ ouldalways be his own; he could not Lut be \\.ell aequall,ted
with the truth of what man is ~-he daily dies; he every
moment is upon his journey to the grave: Jnb xiv. 10. he
· wanes a~ay, gives up the ghoft, an_d where \1; he i However
he might fay, to comfort' his~jli[atiable foul, "Although
" thou hail: not all thou cou Idfl wdh f.pr. thou han many
" goods; -and though thou ca~JH Dot pallibly enjoy them
" always. yet they are laichJp for many years; thy palace
" is magnificent, thy entertaimnents [plend,d, thy at" tendants numerous,· thy gardens are a paradife of plea[ures
" and delights, thy honour equal to thy jOr\ulle~ and thy
- I.' power equal to ball); the .world admires thee, comb tl1(;e
" and 'aImofl: adores thee; Is not this enough i Thou hait
" many goods, and why ihould any melandl,!ly appn:"I1enfions [eize thy fpirits, a(ld difturb thy mlIld, wilh
" fearlul thoughts of loling what tt:9U h"fl i There i? no
" danger, while thCJu livefl, and t.hou art in the Bo\', er of
H
thy age, juft ripe for J:deafI1re, healthy, vigmuu;" and
Mm2 '
" ll-i..ely
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likely to live thefe many years; and what haR U10U to
" do, but take thy eafe, eat, dr~1Jk, and be as merry, as if
" thou wert to live for ever ?"~Behold the moR we can
make', of the moll: happy Rate we .can hope for here i-we
dare not look before us, left we fee the fad end of .all O[J1'
joyc; we blindLy doat upon thefe darlIngs of our pafIions,
and endeavour to f lrget the mifery of their mortality, and.of
O\lfS; we are not able to fu-pport a feriolls thollght of their
and 'HIT perpetrJaI decay; and though'1<ve love ourfelves
above all things, yet we hate the very fight of our condition:
we cannot e'ndUTy to look into ourfelves; and as an idls
fol itllde is ever troublefome, pccal1fe we love no company
fo little as our own, the company of any other perfon is
fa pleafing to us, and the grand rea fan of this is, becaufc it
hinders us from thir.king of omfelves. The greateft and
man happy man, whofe heart i~ fixed upon this world, woiJld
foon be melancholy if he had bllt leililre to reflea, that every
n'1Oment leads him (o,the period of his happinefs: the doleful profpet1: of a future feparation is fo terrible, that he
endeavours all he can (0 think of nothing farther than the
prefen!: all the bury agitation of his mind, all the exercifes
of hiS body, and the paflill1es of his coO\'erfatiol1, are delightful to him, chiefly t1p(jn this acc unt, becauf;; they are
diverfions, that is, 'becaufe they fix his mind upon the
'pr~fen( moment, and divert him fr~m the melancholy
thought, that all his h~ppinefs muft have an end. If the
bare thought oJ Ollr approaching period be fa doleful, even
at a dJftance, where uncertainty gives room to make the moft
we can of our felicity; if, I fay; the very thought of it be
fo affiitling, what '>\ ill the prei"ence of it be, when with
ollr OWl' eyes Wt" /hall fee that fatal cnd, which now we are
fo iT.l.ch afraid to think of? We are n",ow merry, and rejoice, becn·fe we ban;1l1 from us the uneafy apprehenfion;
but then all thufe who will be fad and interrfted Ipet1:atOJs of
tlus doleful fcene, will be no longer able to dIvert themfelves, from thinking of the mifelY hey fee before them;thlu all the trihes ut the earth {hall mourn. To clofe the
eyes of a dying lriend w'e dearly love, is apt to move our
tears; alt!, ugh our other friends wLo yet furvive, are nill
a ccmfort to lJs.
Euf when I 1 eir deareft' friend, the world
itfelt. beg.ns.1(' die, wr.en lLe f\1n and n';con grow dark) and
the expir,ng world begins to clofe its eyes; when all their
comfort all
o!Jce lorfakes them'; then they iliall all mo.urn;
fuch
«
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{uch is the death of the ungodly.-When alfo that difmd
day is come, which the-prophFt Zcphaniah calls, the greatday if the Lord, a day of calamity and mifery, a day of
darknefs, a day of triblllation and difirefsto the wick.ed;.
when cataraas of fire {hall {hower down -upon their heads, as
if the fiars themf.e1ves fell from the firmament; when in
the lafi convulfions of its mortal agony, the earth trembles,
;3.lJd hell itfelf lies gaping under their feet; then they {hall
plainl y fee the full meaning of that vifion in the. Revelation x. 5, 6. which reprefents an angel fianding with one
foot upon the raging -fea, another on the trembling land,
lifting up his hand to heaven, and fwearing by him that
lives for ever, that time {hall be no more.-Poor miferable
wretches!'
• .
There was a time, when honours, dignities and titles
recommended them to the admiring world, whofe eyes
were dazzled with the glory of their greatnefs; the}' were
followed, waited on, and celebrated . in theIr generation:
bllt now, alas! they {hall be fo no more.
There was a
time, when they abounded in the overflowing meafuJ"e of
their wealth; their palaces were fumptuous, and all things
fuitable to the afpiring height of their ambitIOn: but nowno more: their" great magnificence is buried in the ruins of
the world; their gold and filver melted down into the earth,
from whence it came; all their pride lies levelled with the
common dull, to which all things return. There was a
time, when all the finful pleafures of this world attended
them; when they denied their paflions nothing they alked ;
when they had full command of all that they dehred, and
rather cloyed than fali~fied their brutal appetites: but now,
110 more; their honours, riches, pleafures, all are at an end;
their time is at an end: their time filall be no more. When
(as it frequently happens among the, varicus accidents of
human lifej we are deprived of fome particular enjoyment
which we pafllonately love; though we lament aDd grieve,
yet -We have fiill fame comfort lelt; it is not a total depri.
vation of all that we enjoy; the tlamage is fl pported by
fome other pleafures and cpnveniences. I f one friend die;
our other friends furvive. If one forfake us, we may find
another faithful to llS. Or, if they all abandon us, -yet o.ur
misfortune is not univerfal; we have always fomething left,
which we can think of without affiiction, aNd repofe our
wearied thoughts upon it.
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He that is dangerouily fick of one or two difeafes, is not,
':4:t the fame time,fick of all the reft: whatever his condition
is, he has always fame hopes of being better: and although
thefe hopes are, or may be but very little, they fiill are forne
comfort to a rna-n in mifery. But when this dreadful day is
come, which pllts an end to time, it puts an end to all their
hopes; all that they ever loved, or now defire, abandons
them; their inclinations are more lively than they ever were,
and all are difappointed. Then all th-e trilJes of the earth
{hall mourn; to /fee the fatal end of all their tranfitory
happinefs. Dut, alas! this is not all; they fhall have much
more reafon to lament and grieve, when at the fame time
they behold the fad beginning of their everlafiing mifery.

-
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011 the CharaElCr of/he Righteous.

HAT none of the children of Adam are righteous, in

the firiCl: and proper fenfe of the term, is bdd forth to
in every part of the faned page. CJ here i.r none rjgbteous,
110, not onc.
c.rheyarc all. gone ClU/ of the way, thty are aitogether become unprClfitable. To thib D1elancholy declaration,
every age and ev.ery clime, every heart and every confcience,
bears its fad and irrefiflible teflimony.. Still however, the
fame page of fcriptme frequently fpeaks of the. righteous,
defcribes the blefiednefs entailed on fuch perfans, and feems
(0 be written with particular attention to their intereHs.
It is worthy of note, that when the fcripture fpeaks of the
blefTednefs of the righteous, it generally fpeaks in the prefellt
fen fe, and not merely in the futur,e--thus, Pfa:m i. 1,
Blt:ffed IS the man that walketh not in the cuunfe! 01' the
ongodly.~Not men:ly ble.fled SHALL be the man (whIch follows alter, ver. 3) but blclfed IS he. So Pr. cxix. I. Ble.fJed
ARE the undeji_cd in the way.
BI1fed ARE they tbat kerp his
(cflimonies.
The fame is obfervable "\\ ith refpett to the
performance of certain I ighteous aas, Phllm xli. I.
Blej[ed IS" he that conJidereth the poor, Pfalm xl. 4. Ble.fled
IS tha/man that makuh Jebcvah his truJi, and reJpe[Jeth n,/
the proud, nor fuch as turn ajide to liES. Pfalm cvi. 3. BltJJed
ARE they that keep judgment,. 'md HE THAT DOETH
RICHTEOUSNESS at all times.
liS
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GOD; and that not on account of their
- rig1lteOll Cner.~, bllt antecedent to it; fo that th is bleiling is
proflll.:li\'e of every thing in them, that deCerves to- be fo
('alleJ. The m"lO wf)o is delirous to know his true- fl:ate
tow:lrd G:1d, lhould therehrc begin his enqniries where the
hifl:ory of righteollfneCs always begins, n:lmely, in the commnniotion of divine favour and grace, for all righteoufnefs
which does not proceed from thence,-is fpuriolls. It may
make men proud and conceited, but it affords them very
little reafon to be fo.
.~
Now the truly righteous, in the fenfe ~f fcripture , are
difiinguifhable, chiefly by the three following particulars:
I. A cord~al and thankful reception of. the righteoufnefs
of Jerus Chrifl:, as the only and exclulive ground of their
~cceptance with God, ancl of acquittal in their own
cop[ciences from the guilt of fin. ThoCe who are not
righteous in themfelves, cm only be properly conlidered as
fuch by-the imputation of another's righteoufnefs to them,
which righteoufneCs mufl: include in it a fatisfaCtoryatonement for thofe offences which are to be clone away by it.
How then is it pollible for any to be truly righteous, who
rejeCt the righteoufnefs of Jefus _Chrifl:? \Vhere will they
find another in its plaq:? It i.s in._vain to urge that uncerity
will fl:and in the fl:ead of perfectiQn, for this is not only
acknowledging Ilnrighteoufnefs, but fitting do.wn contented
with it, and leaving e\'ery thing jufl: where it was. It is
with the pe-rceptioll of a real atonement that true righteoufnifs mufl: begin. Such is the atonement made- by our Redeemer, an atonement highly acceptable to the awakened
mind; and already aC:l:ually accepter. of God~ This affords
reil and peace to the confcience, and prefents a new ground
of accept'lble obeDience.
God is henceforth no longer confidered as a hard mafier; reaping where he hall; ·nol j1Wll, and
gathering where he hath.not flrawed; but as the God of grace
pardoning real iniquity, tranfgreJlioll and fin, and who take/h
pleajure in them that fear him, that is, in them that hope in
his mercy.
.
'2 ••The truly righteous man rhirfl:s for general and univnJal reCtitude of his underflandillg, heart, and life. Hedelights in the law of God, after the~ inner man,· a·nd aims at
thorough conformity to it. -It was a conviC:l:ion of the
guilt, defilement, and demerit of un, that made, and Hill
makes,
BLHSED
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makes, the facrifice of Jefus Chrifl: fo heartily welcome to
him. He is therefore dead to fill. He neither loves its,
praCtice nor fears its curfe. He cannot then live in it from
the pleafure it affords him, or have recourCe to it to fl:upify
thofe alarms of confcience, for which he has nvw found a
fnfe and infallible remedy. On the contrary,' whenever he
falls into it, it grieves and difl:reffes him, and he fees with a
concern that nothing but the view of pardon by the blood of
Chrifl: can pacify, the numberlefs imperfeCtiops that cleave
to,ever.y thing he does. But having this view of pardon, and
feeing the everlafling fllfficiency of Chrift's righteoufnefs, all
the fir and imperfection he fees in hi.mfelf cannot make him
give it up as a loft cafe; he renews the flruggle again, he
preffes Hill towara the mark, and he looks forward with an
expeCtation that n%wer can ever frufhate, to a full, complete, and everlafiin viCtory over all the oppofition, difirefs,
and difficulty with which he can pollibly be haraffed in this
world.
3. The truly righteous man abounds in frank and free
confeilion of fin ;-He is honeft of heart, aNd he dpes this
both with refpeCt to that general c:>rruption of nature from
which it proceecls, as well as to thofe particular things in
which this corruption difcovers itfelf. He will, on proper
o~cafions, acknowledge it to man, and he conftantly con- ,
felfell it to God.-Why fhould not he? He c'annot tell the
divine Being any thing he does not already k~ow much
better than he. And let him have what he will to confefs, he
is not going to confefs it at a judgment feat, but at a throne
of grace, where there is full pardon for all offences,
al1d where every temptation to hypocrify is done away for
ever.
. Not only does this honefiy Of heart produce confefIion of
nn, but confeffion of fin cult~vates honefiy of heart.
It
lifts the man lip above difguife. Being enabled to hope the
befi, even when he knows the very wor~ that can be knoVl'fi
refpeCting himfelf, he fees all trick, arti'fiee, and deception
~o be .totallyout of place, and doubly' detefiable.· Becaufe
he thus waits on God; inugrity and uprightneJ! preJerve
him. Tho.ugh he fall Jeven times, he rifes again. FOI" God
will no! JlI.ffer the righteous to be moved from off that fi!m
fouridati?n on which he has fettled them. .There he guards
them wIth an uncon'luerable arm, cheers them 'with the
fruit
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fruit of the tree of life, and gives them to drink of that
immortal fpring, which is in them, as a well of water,
]pringing up in reviving (heam~, and fure at length, to find
and mingle with a boundlefs ocean of everlafling lift,
righteoilfnefs, and felicity.

PAULINUS.

Id

",.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Much concern as h exprejJerl far the Canverjian of Gentiles;
ivhy are the Jews (0 univerjallj1Jeglefled ?-Their fathers
prayed earnefl/y, far the coming of the MejJiah, in whom we
are blejfed; yet how jeldam do ProfejJors' of Chrffiianity, or
- even its Minijlers, pray far them! TheadmijJian of the
fallawing then is jeajonable, and fnay be of uje.
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WORD OF FRIENDLY ADMONITION TO A

JEW.

PE~MIT a fellow-flnner, though a poor_ defpifed pen..;

tIle, from a Gne'ere regard to your prefent and eternal
happinefs, to engage your attention for a few moments; td
a fubjetl, which, from the natural enmity of the human
heart, and the prejudice of education, you have hitherto
been taught to defpife and negletl, I mean, the fcripture,
evidences of the rvreiliahfhip of that bleffed Jefus, who
came from heaven, "to raife l)p the tribes of J acob, to_
reaore the preferved of lfrael, and to give light to the
Gentiles, that he might be the falvatio'n of all tbe ends of
the earth." lfaiah xlix. 6. May that etemal Jehovah, who
at firft commanded the light to fhine out of darkneCs, fhine,
on your hearts-difpel your prejudices-and attend thigrhumble effort with an effdlual bleiling to your fouls. With
a view to this Jet me,
_
FiTji, Refer you to fome of thore felf-evident prophecies
refj)etling the Meiliah, which have had the moft circumfiantial accomplifhment in the Lord Jefus Chrift:
I. Of his incarnation-Ifaiah vii. 14.• < Behold a Virgin
{hall conceive and bear a Son, and {hall call his name lmmanuel," (i. e. God with us)-Haiah ix. 6. "For unto
us - a child is bom, unto us a fan is given, and the government fhall be upon his fhoulder, and his name fhall be called
Wonderful, Courifellor, the mighty God, the everlafting
Father, the Prince of Peace." Ifaiah xl. 3, 4, 5. "The
JULY,1796.J
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voice of him that crieth in the wildernefs, "Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, make ftraight in the defart -an high-way
Every valley fhall be exalted, and every
for our GOD.
mountain and hill fhall be made low: and the crooked fhaIl
be made {lraight, and the rough places plain.
And the
glory of the LORD fhall be revealed, and al~flefh fhall fee it
together, for the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it;"
Micah v. 2. "But thou Bethlehem Ephr_atah, though thou
be little.among the thou-fands of Judah, yet Ollt of thee fhall
he come forth unto me, that is to be ruler ill Ifrael; whofe
goings forth have been of old, from everlal1ing."
2. Of the circuml1ances under which Meffiah fhould be
born;' a;1d furely the Prophet Ifaiah had a very difFerent
view of them, from what you haye been taught to expect,
when he faid, Chap. llii. 2, 3. He fhall grow up before him
as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground; he hath
no form nor comelinefs: and when we fhall fee him, there
is no beauty that-we fhould deGre him. He is defpifed and
rejected of men; a man of farrows and acquainted with
grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him. He was
defpifed and we.efleemed him not. Had Ifaiah been on earth
when Meffiah came, he could not have defcribed the circum:ftapces under which he appeared, more minutely.
3. Of the great and glorious ends for which Meffiah was
manifefled in our nature ;-Daniel ix:. 24. "Seventy weeks
are determined upon thy people, and upon the holy, city, to
finifh tranfgreflion, and make an end of !ins, and to make
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlafling
righteoufnefs, and to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and
to anoint the mofl Holy." Zech. xiii. 7. "Awake, 0
fword, againll my fhepherd, and againft the man that is my
fellow, faith the LORD of HO~Ts: fmite the fhepherd, and
the fheep fhall be [cattered; ancl I will turn my hand upon
the little ones." lfa:ah xlii. 21.. " The LORD is well
pleaflld for his righteoufnefs' fake: he will magnify the law,
and make it honourable."
Of the bleffings refulting to mankind from Meffiah's
appearance in the flefh; Ifaiah xxv. 6,7,8. "And in this
mountain fhall the Lord of Hafts make unto all people a
feaH: of fat things, a feafl of wines on the lees well refined.
And he fhall deftroy in this mountain the face of the covering caft over all people, and the veil that is fpread over alt
nations.
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nations. And he !hall [wallow up death in victory; and
the Lord God {hall wipe away all tears, from off all faces; and
the rebuke of his people Dlall he take away from off an the
earth: for the Lord hath fpoken it." Ifaiah xxxv. 5, 6.
" Then the eyes of the blind {hall be opened, and the ears of
the deaf {hall be unftopped. Then fhatJ the lame man leap
as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb {hall ling.".
5. Of Meffiah's'cfllcifixion, refurreCtion, afcenllon, and.
feilion at his Father's right hand; Pfalm xxii. 7, 8, 16.
" All they that fee m~ .laugh me to [corn, they {hoot out
the lip, they {hake the head fa)'ing, He trufied on the Lord
that he would deliver him; let him deliver him, feeing he
delighted in him. For dogs have coorpaffed me abollt: the
affembly of the wicked have enclofed me: they eitrced 'mJ
hands and my feet." Pfalm xvi. 9, la. "Therefore my
heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth; my Be{h alfo {hall
rell: in hope. For thou wilt not leave my foul in hell,
(i. e. the place of the dead) I]either wilt thou fuffer thine
holy one to fee corruption." Pfalm xlvii. 5, 6,7. "God is
gone up with a {hout, the Lord with the found of a
trumpet.
Sing praifes lll1to God, ling praifes unto our
King, fing praifes. ":For God is the King of all the earth:
fing ye praifes with underl1anding." Pfalm lxviii. -18.
" Tho,u haft afcended on high, thou hafl: led .captivity
captive; , thou haft received gifts for men; yea, for the
rebellious if0 , that the Lord God might dwe11 among
them." Pfalm ii. 6. "Yet have I fet my. King upon my.
holy hill of Zion:" Pridm lxxii. 17. "HIs nameiliall
cndu~e for ever: h'is name {hall be continued as long as the
- fun; and men {hall be hleffed in him: all natinns iha!! call
him bldTed." Ifaiah ix. 7. " Ot the increafe of his governmenr--and peace there {hall be no end; upon the throne of
David, and upon his kingdom, to orcltr it, and~o eftabli{h
it, with judgment and with jullice, from henceforth even
for ever." Should the Lord be pleafed to diveft you of your
prejudices while you read the above fcriptures, [urely, you
cannot but f~e th~t they have had the moft exact accofnpJifh.
ment in that bleffed Jefus whom we worl11ip. :'uffer mc,
Secondly, To adduce the teftimonies oftho[e who have had
the bell means of informing themfelves of the true charatter of
Jefus, and of his conduCt while he dwelt on ~artn; I mean
his difciples and followers; I am- aware yOIl will object to
their evidence; but allow me to alk on what grounds? Will
N !1-Z
you
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you fay, that they were impofl:ors and had an end to anfwer
in impofing on our credulity? I afk, what finilter end could
they propofe to themfeIves? Was there any thing Co alluring
in poverty, reproach, perfecution, irnprifonmcnt and death,
to tempt them to invent a lalfhood?
Such only were
the rewards they had to exptCt from men, for their fidelity to
their divine malter and h~s' caufe; yet we fee thilt they loved
.not their lives for his fake; they "vere tortured, and wduld
not acr~pt of deliverance, that they might receive a better
refurrect1op. Will you aifert that they 'were fools and madmen? a reference to their writings is a fufficient anfwer to
fo empty a cavil. Should you continue deaf to the tel1imony of Chrifl:'s faithful followers and friends, let me
intreat you'to lilten to the witnefs of his enemies; and in this
caufe, we will admit even the evidence of judas, for his
charaCler, vile as it is, witneifes to the fpotlefs innocence of
the meek Meffiah., Whence arofe that compunCtion which
filled his tortured breaH, and precipitated him into the
horrid crime of fel f-mllTder? Was it becaufe he had given
up an impoHor into the hands of hi's enemies.? No, that
w~ich Hung his gllilty foul was, that he had betrayed the
innocent blood of his _Lord and Mafier.--Let me to the
tefiimonyof Judas fubjoin t·hat of Caiaphas, ,\ ho, being
High Pricfi the year in which Me!Iiah was cut off, faid, by
the fpirit of prophecy to the' Sanhedrim, "Ye know nothing
at all, nor confider thilt .it is expedient for us, Ihat one man
die for de people, and that tbe whole nation perifh nol." Nor
ought we to forget the teltimony of Pilate who fat in judgment on Jefus; for though he delivered up the innoctnt
fufferer to a cruel and unmerited death, to gratify the Jews,
he was (onnrained repeatedly to tefiify, that he found no'
f;rolt in him. Pt:rmit me,
Thirdly, To notice the miraculous prefervation of the
gofpe) <,)f JHus, to the prefent day; for furel y, it may be
cordidered as a Handing miracle, if we refleCt,
L. Oft the oppofition which it has had to encounter and
overcorn", fllIm the uI,b")ievinghearts of men, and the rage
of Jew fh am Heathen,ih oppefers: yet it has prevailed
over all, and is Hill prevailing. i'vJay its benign influences,
'by the b:eJllng of the Holy Spirit, fpread far and wide! till
all the kjngduD1s of the earth become the kingdoms of our
Gvd and of his Chriit', ,and the faving know l~dg,e of
Emanuel's
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Emanners name cover the earth as the waters dQ the channels of the great deep! even until that ancient prophecy be
fulfilled (Pfalm lxxii. 8.) "He {hall have dominion from
[ea to fea, and from the river to the ends of the earth!"- I n
the view of this, how did David rejoice in fpirit, when he
faid, pfalm ex. I, 2, 3. "The Lord faid unto my Lord, fit
thou at my right hand, until I' make thine eoemies thy
footlloo!' The Lord {hall fend the rod of thy firength out
of Zion: rule thou in 'the midfi of thine enemies. Thy
people {hall be willing in the day of thy power, in the
beauties of holinefs; from the womb of the morning, thou'
haft the dew of thy youth.
2. If we view the infiruments by whom the gafpel was at
firft , and is now generally preached; to the eye of carnal
reafon, it was utterly unlikely that a few illiterate i1{hermen
fl}ould pe the means of fetting up afpiritual kingdom in the
world, which all the combined powers of men and devils
cannot overturn.-Yet, fuch is the fact- and we have frill
the gafpel treafurein earthen velfels, that the ,excellency
of the power may {manifefily) be - of God, and not of
man.
3. If we confider the awful vifitations of God upon the
~ perfccutors and oppofers of the gofpel and people of Chrifi j
what affecting examples are-exhibited in the Hifiory of your
nation, and in that of the Romans, to prove, that none
ever did, or {hall, harden their hearts againfi J efus, and
profper.
4. How ~vidently was the hand of God's vengeance difplayed againfi. thofe pretended Chrill:s, who, as the Lord
Jefus had predicted, alfumed that facred charaaer, after his
afcenfion into Heaven! One of the moll: remarkable of
thofe was Barchohab, called the Son of the Star, to whom,
not only the common people of the Jews, but even fome of
the Rabbins joined themfelves, and aidt;d him againfl: the
Romans, until he, ,and many others,- miferably peri{hed,
... about forty years after the deftruClion of J erufalem. After
him another impofior, named Bencozbi,· arofe, for whom
the Jews that remained, built a city callcd Bitter" and took
this pretended Chrill: to be their King; but the Emperor
Adrian having ,onquered that city. took the unhappy deceiver, and beheaded -him. In the reign of Theodofius the
Second, one Mofes of Crete, acted the fame part; and fodeluded were many of the Jews 1 that, at his command,
they
Y
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they threw themfelves from the top of a promontory into the
fea: at length the Jews feeing themfelves derei\'en, fought
to take him, but he efraped out of their hands. In the
year I 135, one David Abroi, or Da\'id El Da\'id, gave out
that he was the Meffiah; the King of Pedla laid hold on
him, but he found means to efcape from his confinement;
at length the Jews, to prevent the ruin which threatened
them on his account, made him a gratrd entertainment, and
when he was flupified with drink, ,ut off his head and prefented it to the King. We read alfo of.one called the King
of Thanor, who fet himfelf up as the Chrifi, for which,
Charles the Fifth caufed him to be feized and bumen alive;
and Maimonides, about 700 years ago, Inenlions four pretended Chrifts who fprang up in France and Spain. Allow me,
Fourthly, To" affert, that the melancholy .condition to
which your nation is reduced, affords -us all the proof which
faa can give, that the true Meffiah hath appeared-Have
we not in your afFeaing circumllances, the mofi infallible
evidence th~t Horea wrote under the influence of the prophetic fpirit when he faid, (rang before the event obtained)
Chapter iii. verfe 4-. « That the children of !frae! fhould
abide many days without a king, and without a prin.ce, and
without a facrifice, and without an image, and without an
ephod, and without teraphim." Why do we fee you as a
people in this miferable fiate-Your civil and ecclefiafbcal
polity overthrown, your city and temple del1royed, and you;
like poor outcafl:s, f,attered over the face of the habitable
globe? Is it not, alas, for you! becaufe )'~ knew not the
day of your vifitation?-Is it not a confirmation of that
fhiking prophecy refpeCl:ing the l\1efliah which dying Jacob
fpake, when he faid, Gen. xlix. 10. "The fceptre [hall
110t depart from J udah, nor a lawgiver from between his
feet, until Shiloh come: and unto him [hall the gathering
of the people be 1"*
MYfoul rejoiceth in a believing hope, that the day is not
far remote, in which the nations that have long fat in
Popifh,
.. .. Of this illulhious prophecy, 'uttered near eighteen
hundred years before the birth of Chrifi, civil hinory may be
confidered as the bell commentary. Vole find that the fceptre did
(not actually depart, but) begin to depart from J udah, or verge
towards a departure, within little more than half a century
prior to the nativitY,of Jefus, when ]crufalem was befieged a"nd
taken
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Popifh, Mahometan, and Pagan uarknefs, {hall arire, and
come to the brightnefs', of our Shiloh; and iOn which.
agreeable to the prophecy of Rofea. Chap. iii. 5. "The
children of Ifrael {hall return, and feek the Lord their
God.
taken by' Pompey, and Arifl"bulus If. then King of Judea, wai
feot priloner to Rome.-As the manifeftation of God in our
n<:ture dre,v nearer~ the [ymptoms of the departing fcepue grew
fHI ffi)re vifi':Jle. The [uccellive expeditions of Gabinius, CraffiU3, and CaHius, againfl this devoted people, contributed to
prepare the way for the fulfilment of Jacoh's prediaion: and in
I.·a proclaimed, that Shiloh would fo;;o appear.
" fhe fccptre, however, was oot .hitherto departed from
Ju:lah; their civil power and independency, though checked,
W \5 oot extinguifhed.
They were aill governed by Magiftrates
of their own; and ellen treated on various occafions, not as
dependants, bu t as friends and allies of the ROfllan flate.
H
A few Y'ears after, when Herod.(Ratteringly furnamed, the
Great), a native of EJom, was appoioted Tetrarch, and Coon
after King of J udca, chiefly thruugh hi; in terea with Mark
.'lntouy, the prophecy drew neuer to its·accomplifhment. But,
though the throne was now for the firft time filled by a
foreigner; yet that foreigner was a profdfor of Juslai[m. Herod
revered, or ;,fFeaed to revere, the Mofaic infiiLUtions: atld even
rebllilt the Tern pIe at a vaft expence'. The [ubordinate Ma.
giUracy, alfo, confifted of Jews: as did the San'hedrim, which was
their highelt coun of judicature. The fceptre, though departing
fall, was no: entirely gone from Judah, ere Shiloh came;.Chria
-was born towards the clare of this Herod's reign; i. e. while ihe
pol:tical an4 eech:fiaflicalllatll ofJudea were fubfifliog. Herod,
indeed, was in [ome [enre tributary to the Roman Empire; but,
the Jews for the moll part were in full po!feffion of their 'ci viI and
leligio\ls rights.
" When Jefu5 was abO\lt twelve years of age, the feepere totally
departed from J udalh For Herod (who died while he was yet
an inf~nt) was fucceeded 'by his [on, Archelus, who, after
reigning about ten ye~rs, was depofed ang banifhed by the
Emperor Auguflus. From thence f"rward the' tribe of Judah,
which had been fo long famed for its dignity and pre-eminence,
was reduced to a Roman Pravjnce, and became an appendage to
the Empire. QEirinus, Prefect of Syria, was commiffioned to
take poifefEon ot it in the En;tperor's name; and COflonius, a
Roman Knight,. was fent to prefi,je over it. Thus did the;:
[ceptre depart from J udah, and a lawgiver from between hi,
feet. Auguftus drove the nail-to the head; and Titus clinched
it, within forty ye;v> after the Lord's Crucifixion: when the
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God, and David (i. e. the beloved); their Ki!lg; and Jhall
fiar the Lord, arid his goodn1s ill the latter days." God grant
that Jew and Gentile may fpeedily join, with one .heart.
and voice, in that univerfal fong of the redeemed, "Worthy
is the Lamb that was {lain to receive power, .and riches, and
wifdom, and £lrehgth, ana honour, and bleffing, for ever
. and ever." Amen!
'So prays your unknown,
But fincere Friend,
June 21, 179 6•
PHiLEMON.

To the EDITOR of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
HE impreffion made upon my mind by the valuable
extracts you have favoured the public with, from the
Sermons of John James Claude (Mag. for May, p. 187)
particularly that on the importance of the chrifiian minifiry,
has ind'uced me to fend you a tefiimony of the fame nature,
from a writer of more ancient date; from St. ChryJoJIom on
the Prie.fthood. The whole work is fa eloquent, and, with
a few allowances, fo excellent, that it will amply repay all
the pains a Greek fcholar can befiow upon the perufal. '
Dr.- Blaekwall lays of him (in his Introduction to the
Claffics, p. 139,) " He is eafy and pleafant to new begin" ners, and has written with a purity and eloquence, which
" have been the .admiration of all ages." For the benefit
alfo of thofe who do not underfbnd Greek, there is a
tolerably accurate Englifh tranflation, by the Rev. Jl1hn
Bunee, Anno 1759. The whole work is fuppofed dialogue,
between ChryJojIom and his friend, BqJil, in apology for not
having prefented himfelf .for ordination, but hid himfelf,
when BqJil was ordained in the confidence that ChryJoJIom
would accompany him in it, and is intended to depiCture
the awfulnefs and the difficulties of the pafioral care, for
awakening the clofer attention of thofe who, with the mofi
proper
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City and Temple were utterly deftrayed, and thofe of the Jews,
who efeaped immediate death, were fold for ftaves, into every
_part of the known world."
See Toplady on Gen. xlix. 10.
A complete edition of his works, in 36 fhilling numbers, is {old
by W. Row, Great MarlboI()ugh. Street.
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proper views, were engaged in it, and as a folemn warning;
the intrufion ofignorant and wicked per fans upon it;
for, as he obferves in the beginning of his Jixtb Book, "If
" he who offinds one of thoJe that believe in Chrifi, had
C, beller have a milljlone banged about his neck, and be drowned
" in the depth of the Jea, Matt. xvii. 6. and if they that
" wound the conJciences of the brethren, Jin againfl Chrijl,
" what thall be clone to them, and what thall they fuffer;
" who defiroy, not one or two, or three, but great multi..:.
" tudes of fouls?" Hence he profeffes, that he could not
,read without terror, the Apofile's words, Heb. xiii. 17 •
. " They watch for your fouls, as they that mutt give ac" cGun!;" and 1t this extraCt from him may have its due
effect, upon the real fervan~s of Chrifi and upon the infufficient, my end will be anfwered in fending it.
~gainfi

A.B.
Set, then; before the eyes of your imagination a formidable
army, by fea and land. Let the waves be covered with multitudes of velfels; and the plains and mountains' with troops of
horfe and foot. Fancy that you fee the fplendor of lhields and
helmets, whofe burnilhed beafs reRcEts an illufirious blaze from
the fun-beams. Let the rattling of {pears, and the neighing of
horfe:i, {hike the heavens with their noife. .Let neither fea nor
land appear, and nothing be feen but arms and the face of war.
-Oppofite to thefe, let the enemy nand in battle-array; men •
fierce and cruel: and let the time of the engagement be at hand.
Then imagine that you fee a country youth, one brough't up t(,:l
nothing but the lhepherJ-', crook and pipe, fnatched on a fudden
out of the field, and accoutred with illining armour. Fancy
that you fee him carried through the army, and let every thing
there be pre(e,lted to his view. Let him be !hown the {everal
companies, and ,heir leaders; the bowmen, the fIingers, the
trihunes, and u/ltllriom, the heavy armed foot, and light horf~;
the archers, the galley~, and their commsnders; the foldien on
board ready to fight; together witb all the formidable apparatus
of naval force.~On the other hand. Jet them lhow him the
adverfe army, drawn up in order of h<rttle. Let him fee their
terrible countenances; the various and vaft collection of their
arms; the precipices, cavities, and moun'tains, difficult of
accefs. Let him fee their arts' of deJulion; horfes flying. :;nd
armed men carried through the air, as by the power of enchantment. Show him all"o the calamities of war: clouds of javelins;
arrows falling like fnow or hail; thick darknefs and {udden
night occafioned by the multitude of thofe weapon:;, by which
the fun himfeif [eerns to fofFer an eclipfe; dult blinding the
eyes; blood running in !heams; the groans of men dying and
H
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wounded; the rejoicings of the conquerors; heaps of de;ld
bodies; chariot-wheels dipt in blood; horfes, with their riders,
falling headlong over heaps of the {lain; the field of battle
fhewed with a dreadful mixture of human gore, javelins, and
darts; the hoofs of horfes and the heads and arms of {nen lying
together; here a man's arm, there a chariot-wheel; in one
place a leg, in another a breaft transfixed; brains fticking to the
[words, and {pears broken lhort, with human eyes torn from their
fockets on the points of them.-Let him he prefented alfo with
the mifer1es of a fea fight; the velfels themfelves, fame burning
in the midft of the water, others flnking with their armed crew;
the roaring of tbe waves; the tumultuous din of the feamen ;
the clamour of the {oldiers; the froth of the waves, mixed with
blood, and dalhing over into the lhips; the dead lying in heaps
upon the deck ;. fome flnking, others fwimming; fame caft by
the force of the tide upon the firand, others in lhoals overwhelmed with waves, and~ as it were, obfiruCling the paffage of
the !hips. Then, having accurately traced thefe trageaies of
war, let him add to them the miferies of captivity, a flavery
worfe than death itfelf, if he lhOllld be vanquilhed. And, after
he hath had a clear view of all the/e things, bid him mount on.
horfeback, and take upon him the command of the whole army.
Do you think that fa raw a youth would be equal to fa great a
charge? or would 1Je not rather be ready to give up the ghoft,
at the very profpeCl of thefe things?
c< Think not that, by this defcription, I exceed the truth; nor
fuppofe, that becaufe we are at prefent !hut up in the body, as .
in a prifon, and fa canndt fee any thing of the" invifible world,
that, theref.ore, I make the thing greater than it really is. For,
undoubtedly, could you difcern the legions of the prince of
darknefs, and the furious onrets of the devil, you would fee a
warfare much greater, 2nd more terrible, than that which I
have now reprefented. I t is true, indeed, you there have not
arms of brafs and iron; you have not horfes, <nd chariots, and
wheels; you have not fire and dans, nor other viflble inftruments of war: but you have other fort of weapons, of a much
more dreadful nature. Thefe adverfaries need not breaft-plates,
fhields, fwords, or fpears: no; but the very fight of that
curfed haft is of itfelf enough to difiolve the foul, unlefs it be
very valiant indeed; and, inftead of its own fortitude, it be
fupported by a lively {enfe of the divine providence and pro.
teClion.-And, truly, were it poffible for us, either putting off
this body of flelh, or remaining in it, to fee clearly, and without fear, all the forces of that evil fpirit drawn up, and the war
which he wages againll: us, yOll would behold not rivers of blood,
nor dead bodies, but fo many ruins of loll fouls, and wounds fa
terrible, that all that defcription of war which r jull now gave
you,
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you, would [eem but a ludicrous thing, a mere fport and paf.
time of children, in comparifon to it: fuch multitudes are the}',
that are every day call: down by the enemy. There is as great
a difproportion alfo between the wounds received in the one and
in the other fort of fight, and the death which follows both the
one and the otner, as there is between the foul and body. For,
in this fpiritual warfare, when a foul is wounded, and falls, it
cloth not lie like a dead corple, bereaved of fen fe, but it is, from
that time, tormented by the remorfe of an evil confcience; and,
after its departure out of this life,* it is, at the time of its judgment, delivered over to eternal punifument.Moreover, if the foul
of any finner is infellfible, and feels not the wounds which it receives from the Devil, [0 much the worfe, and the more dangerous its cafe: for he that feels not the firll: wound, will eafily re'ceive a fecond, and a third. And when that impure fpirit finds
a foul that is fupine and carelefs of its former wounds, he ceafes
not, till the finner's Jail: breath, to aiT.lult fuch a one. Confider
alfo the manner of his attacks; and, on enquiry, you will find,
that they are much more various and terrible, than thofe of any
temporal enemy. For who ever heard of fuch arts and ftratagems of fraud and deceit, as are praaifed by that evil [pirit r
(Indeed they are his mafterpiece, and in them lies his principal
ftrength) or is it poffible that anyone fuollld bear fa unfpeakable a malice againll: his enemies, as that wicked' one doth, to
the whole race of mankind? Confider' alfo the vehemence and
e~&:ernefs with which he fights againll: us, and you will find it
rIdIculous to compare any temporal conflia thereto. The
fiercenefs and cruelty of the wodl: fort of wild beafis bear no
proportion to the madnef, of Satan, in comoarifon of whom,
they are perfetUy tame and mild: fo great is 'the fury which he
breathes forth in his alfaults againft our fouls. There is a great
differen_ce in this matter alfo, in- refpea of time: for the wars
of mortal men with one another are of fuert continuance, and
even in them there are truces and cdrations: for, the approach
of night, the feafon of refrelhing nature. and of refting from
that dreadful labour, and many other things, give a rerpite to
the foldier, that he may put off his armour, and breathe a littl~.
and refrefu himfclf with meat and drink, thereby to recov-er hIS
former firength; but, in o!lr fpiritual warfare with that wicked
one, there is no time to difarm, or te take reH; for !rim, I
mean, that defires to remain always u nwounded: for here, ?ne
of thofe two things will necemuily happen; either that, bell1g
difarmed, he will fall before the enemy, and be loft; or elfe that he
mull: continue lying ott his arms, and be confiantlyon his guard, in
a warlike poilure. For this is what the adverfary cloth himfelf:

• q'hat is, if not relieved from this tofmmt bifo[C death, by the
aJtlkatio1J if the blood if Chrift. Heb. ix. 14'
00:
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be, with all his hoft, {lands always waiting for our indolent
hours; and employs abun':antly more lliligence fqr our ruin,
tban we oQr(elves do [,ir our [,i1vatjon, Lafi:l y , lh~re is l!- greaj:
diffcr~nce al(o in another refpeEl, which, to thofe tha~ are not
conll: ndy upon the watch, is the caufe of infinite eVl's; and
that is this, that onr enemy is invifiple to u., lInd that }le a{fajl~
us by (prpri?:e, and unawares. And cpu!d you now have dcfired
that J fhould have taken upon me 'to lead forth the [oIdiers of
Chrill; or, had l done (0, would it not rather have been to lead
them for the rervic~ of tbe Devil? For if h.~, whofe GRiee it is
to fet in order and ioftruct others, is ahElgether weak ;tnd Ullikilful himfelf, and fq, through his incapacity, thofe cO)11mitteq.
to his charge be betrayed to their own ruin, fuch a leader con,:
ducts them that ttuft him rather to the De.viJ, thap to ~hrifi.':
'f
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GOD IS L 0 V

f:.--I

Joh. iv, 8~

my Redeemer's n~me is l?ve,
Why fhould I doubt IllS grac !
He will not let my foul remoyc)
Or fiar~ from his embrace.

SINCE

2.

Girned by him with firength divine,
I gladly urge my way,
.
And more and more my path fhall fhin~
!Jnto the perfeCl:day..

3·

I cannot from the fold depart,
For }efus is my guide:
His law is graven on my heart,
, Nor fhall my footfieps Dide.

4·

Who gave m'e to believe ip him
Shall fiill my faith maintain:
The feet of his redeemed he keeps,
. Nor lets them turn again.
.

..

'.

5·

His righteopfne(s, made freely mine,
I ihall for ever wear;
The gifts and calling of my God
-Without repentance are.

6. Compleat

Night, 4 Poem.

~8S

6.
Compleat in him, tho' in myfelt,
Polhued and unclean,
~ ftng the blo?d that makes my fin~ ,
As tho' they ne'er had been.

7·

Me to enrich, himfelf he made
Poor and of no efreem:
Th~ fource, the true foundation this
Of <fll my love to him.

8.
He loved "me not for my defert;
(r merited his hate)
Nor illall the loye a period know,
Whi.ch ne\'er knew a date.

9·

~y grace a free partaker made

Of an lmmortal root,
I know my branch fhall never fade,
Nor ceafe from yielding fruit.
ID.

Glory and grace to them he gives,
For whom he gave his Son:
And God muft ceafe from being LOVE,
Ere he can hate his own.
June I? 1796.

N I G H T, by J.

w:

W.R.

LL. D.

" I called to remembrance my fong in the night.-

pr. lxxvii. 6.

'T1S dark as if e'en nature's felf lay dead;
Dark, as when mourning for her fuff'ring God,
Night hung his works in fable.-Envy not,
Sweet day! Becaufe I ftng thy filler firfi ;
She began her reign, which once at end,
Thine fhall be next, and lailing.-Night preferve~
The hofts of Ifrael in the wildernefs,
From Egypt's fury, fet on fire of hell.
Parent of night and day! Tho' on me fall
Horror of darknefs, ~s on Abraham fell,
I;-ight 9'er my foul diffufe, to feek. to thee!

Hail

•
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Hail meek and placid night! Know ye who hate
The fombrous p'rogrefs of her leaden car,
Each feafon teems with bleiling.-lEthiop night
Scatters her poppy-perfum'd gales abroad,
To ;win the lab'ring fenfes to repofe.
D nna,t'ral fouls! who turn her into day,
.
Bart'ring for glaring tapers, genia1 beams;
For foil, exchanging diamonds. Night brought forth
Incarcerated Peter, * matron-like,
'
Around the infant Saviour careful threw
Her duiky {tale, to baffle Herod's fearch ;
And brought the joyful news, " Good will toward men ;"t
A flar the torch which led to .tfrael's King.Night's humid breath each drooping plant reflores;
Screen'o by her hood-wink'd fcowl, prowling for prey,
In Lybia's tawny deferrs, beaCts burft forth,
While, pending darknefs, domiciliate man,
Nor meets their lancet-fang, nor death-full grafp,
But hears unaw'd, their yelling refonance.
Night leads up morning in the myftic dance;
Yes, too, !he Gngs, her fubjeCt heav'nly chafie,
Rich as yon fpangled firmament her lays.
Ltlll'd on nigh's lap, the lip afleep may preach,
Prompted by holy vifions from above.
God fpeaks to man by night, to Balaam once
For Hrael's welfare-fpake to Pharaoh too
For [elf-fame purpofe-!hall he not to me?
Oft have I firuck in Humber Zion's harp,
Then w2king, penn'd her notes.-Silas and Paul,
Nay David too, lengthen'd their midnight chaunt :
Nor do I doubt, in earth's clofe cavern mur'd,
Good Daniel, in the den, fung fangs by night;
The fleeplefs, care-tun'd, heathen king, I ween,
Broke off his mclody.-Mix'd in the throng
The timid foul which fear of maN dejeCts,
Like Nicodemus may fIink out by night,
And meet with Jefus.-Happy privilege,
That fucn may taRe his grace :-'tis ever night,
Dark, while the wicked bear dominion rude;
Yet 'tis not dark to all; fome light enjoy,

t

Lu~~ ii. 14.

Light
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Light in their dwellings each, who dwell in Chrift.
Arife, fair fun of righteoufnefs, put out
The candle of the wicked, that falfe glare
Which leads them on to mifchief; {till may I,
Like Salem's temple-guards, be watching found,
"Till Michael's; * voice proclaim the ~n!lant mom."

A REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
DYER'S

Memoirs

of ROBINsoN.

(Concluded from,Page 244.)
BOUT the year 1782, Mr. Robinfon commenced
farmer, a !lep that was difapproved by many of his
friends, and which we have reafon to believe, though Mr.
Dyer has not told us the fecret, did not anfwer the expectations he had formed. Be that as it may, he found no
difficulty in reconciling fuch a meafure to his own mind, and
feems to have treated with the mofl: fovereign contempt
thofe who cenfured him for it. "Godly boobies, he would
fay, too idle, many of them, to work, too ignorant to give
inil:ruction, :'md too conceited to fiudy, [pending all their
time in tattling and mifchief; Are thefe the men tQ direct my
conduct, to cenfure my indu!lry I"
We are told by Mr. Dyer, that thefe engagements did
not def1:roy his ta!le for literature, or interrupt his intercourfe
with men of letters.
Perhaps not-But whet.her his religious ta!le was at thi~ time in a very high {late of improvement, let the following letter determine.

A

• DEAR SJR,

• I OlVn it gives me a great deal of pleafure to fee any of the
minifiers of our churches addrefs themfelves to honefi employments in life; there are many reafons to induce us to do fo.
Idlenefs is abominable. and the pretence of fiudy is a joke.
where a man hath not more bOJks thari he can read over in a
month. Befides, what is there to find out? A catholic had needbe a fubtle dog, and furoi111ed with an the lore of the [choals;
to make the New Teildment fpeak in favour of his church: but
a baptift, whore whole religion lies in bclievmg a few plain
faCts, and in imitating that very plain example, Jcfus Chrift,_
what hath he to do to rack his invention, and to. aifemble all

*'

1 TheIr. iv. 16. comp. with Dan. xii. I.

apclogies.
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apologies, ancient and modern, to j uftify him (or doing fo l
Oh! but there are fome beautiful relldings, and fine criticifms,
'Lnd firokes of oratory, which deferve the fiudy of a minifter of
'Chrifi! Well, God forgive me, poor finner that'J am! ;I feel
three pounds, gained honeftly by the [ale of a fat bullock, produce more fire in my fpiri!, than all thofe-pretty, but poor taffels and fpangles, can give me. With three pounds I can [et
Ere to ten cold hearts frozen with infirmity and widowhood,
Half a guinea will purchafe the native
poverty and fear.
eloquence of a grateful old woman: and fue, if I fet her to
read, will give me a criticifm of the heart, and the finea readin'g
in the world. Oh! blefs the old foul! what honied acceD ts fue
pours into 'my ear! If I can honeftly get, and afford to give
away three pounds, it will always be my own fault, if I be not
very happy. Now then fet me to preach.
How is it pofiible
I Ihoul~ be dull! The luxury of living to the glory of God, .and
the good of fociety; the joy of having faved a fodorn and forgotten cripple f.com hanging herfelf in defpair; the felicity of
fetting fire to incenfe that burns to the glory of God; thefe are
preparations for the pulpit, which the cold confumer of midnight
oil never derives from his accents and quantities. I was the
other night in our vefiry with feveral gQwnfmen jult before the
lecture. In comes one of my filter Abigails. ' How do you do,
Sarah? I am glad to fee you returned fafe from vifiting your
family at Soham.'-< Blefs the Lord, Sir, I am. We beard Mr.
Watts on the Lord's day, and were very much edified indeed I
:But the day after we were coming out of town, my hulband faw
him-and poor creature, he was [0 Ihocked.'-O Sir-thunderfiruck at all this, I trem bled, expecting to hear before the
gown, that my poor brother Watts was {een drunk, or fome
fuch thing. Lord, thought I, happy is that man who hath not •
a foolilh babbling good woman in his congregation. I looked
pale. Sarah went on, • 0 Sir, there was the poor man on the
top of a ladder a thatching a rick.' I laughed, but ftamped,
and faid, < Hare I be!towed fa much inftruCtion upon you and
your hufband for nothing i Are you yet in a !tate of infancy?
f honour the man, and mult be acquainted with him.' • Dear
Sir, he works five days, and has only Saturday to ftudy.'• Well, Sarah, I fuall try to convince him, that he ought to
work fix days: for one day will never make him a fcholar, and
his pe?ple, are only a [et of turf.digg~rs: and ,fourteen. pence
more 111. hts pocket every Lord's day, \~Ill make hIm preach with
more vIgour, and rattle the gofpel WIth more power into the
turf-men's fouls. I appeal to thefe learned gentlemen.' After
all, the prejudices of the common people are very great againfl
the fecular emp)oymenta of minilters; and while we purfue
them,
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them, we Ihould take care, and not give any unneceff'ary ofr·ence.

This laft feed· time I was in tht;. field along Ivilh a young gentleman who looks after my farm, arrd he was digging II water.
furrow acrofs a land_ It was a ll:rong clayey foil, and he
groaned, fa that in pity I took the fp2de and went into the
ditch,. which was very dauby, and prefently groaned too, at
which he fell a laughing.-What do you laugh at? ' Pardon me,
Sir: 1 recolleCted that a minifter lately faid in Iiis fermon, that
preach~ng was the nardefl WGTk that was done unger the fun:
I willi the fool was in this ditch: he would fdon learn,that f,'me
of his authors had taught him to tell fib~. Farewell, my malt
afFectionate friend j i"d ultry, plen ty , frugality; profperity,
generolity, and piety be With you. Amen.
, Yours ever,
, ROBERT RoniNsoN:
Notwithftanding the wit of this fportive letter, we are
mo're firuck with the force of Paul's admonition td

Timothy,MeditateontheJethings:

G"IVE TRYSELF WWOLLY

than we are with Mr. Robtnfon's opinion.
That a minifter muft conform to real faa., and in certain
cafes labour with his hands, Paul has taught us by his own
example; but no where is this held out as a deGrable thing,
when circumftances do.not abfoh.ttely require it. The truth
is, Mr. Robinfon's notions of the importance of any doctrines to the felicity of mankind in this world or the next,'
were now upon the decline, and his views of the irnportaf!ce
of the miniHry declined alfo. 0n his entrance into this
character we hear him exch\im (page 23) "0 the weight,
the infupportable weight of the mlOifhy ."-But now his
tone is altered-" Nly people (faid he) can pre-ach them" felves, if they think proper; but they are determined to
" keep a parfon; that is their only reafon for fupporting
" me."-When once a' man takes a feat in the fcorrrer's chair, his
progrefs' his fure to be rapid, thus does Mr. Robinfon fpeak
in the. year 1788.
TO THEM,-

, DEAR SIR,

• For once you lhaIl not hat'e caufe to complain of my delaying
to write. 1£ •• _•• wrote that letter which I received from
A bi ngdon, I wou Id. ad vi re hi m never to defend Cal vinifm
again, for he himfelf is one of the bell: and !1:rongeft arguments
againf1: it tliat ever I met with. Our chief objeClion againft
Calvinifm, is the fournefs of it. Even poor fmall beer is preferved till it acquires acidity, and then ~Il reafo\,! (or the prefervati0n of it ceafes. I confider ••••• as one of the belt.nature.d
]U-LY, 1796.)
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men in London j but if Calvinifm can fpoil fuch a temper as hi!,
it is a. violent prefumption againft it. See now; his natural
temper is good, but his fyfiem teaches him, • No, your nature is
wickfd, altogether wicked.'
His manners are mild,
gentle, benevolent; but his fyftem teaches him it is a fin to
treat er.('neous people with benevolence, for there is a damning
guilt in error, ~nd he who doth not refill: it, is not found in the
faith; and if he is unfound, dcwn he goes, chuck into the
Devil's jaws, who champs him as crows do a frelh bone.'-

I n the year 1781, Mr. Robinfon was invited by the
Baptifis to write the hifiory of their denomination. In
confequence of this requefl: he applied himfelf to colleel:
materials, and 1he fruit of his labours are before the 'public
in two learned and laboured -volumes, one entitled,
THE HISTORY OF BAPTISM, and the other Eccu;slASTICAL RESEARCHES.
.
The latter part of the Memoirs we are reviewing is chiefly
fiIJed with details relative -to this purfuit, but which we
have ho room to infert. I t is obfervable that the farther he
advanced in it, the more virulent were his declamations
:1gainfi perfeclltors and creeus; nor does he fail to involve in
his feverefl: cenfures, thofe who contend for. the effentia1ity
of any doCtrines to falvation. The farther a1fo he feerns to
fecede himfelf from the dcctrines he once had preached; till
-at length he became fomething very like an Unitarian, alias
Socinian, as his laft publications fufficiently tefl:ify. *
. This cllange in pis fentiments has afforded great matter of
triumph to the Socinians. No doubt it is the addition of a
greafname to their party. But it is however, the addition of
a great name in a point of light that very much diminifhes
its magnituae. Surely his conver{ion was late, or if it was
. early, his declaration of it was flow. Nor can we ever
admit it was the ftrength of his powers that led him to
the change, but on the contrary, one fatal error which ran
through his 1ife.
Liberty, it is well known, was Mr. Robinfon's idol.

* It is however, very probable that Mr. Robinfon never-"wholly
eradicated his Cdviniftic notions from h;s mind. We are incJined
to belie\e Mr, D}er has been too anxious to flamp him with the
Socinian bauge. A letter we have ieen written by him very near
the clofe of his life, in which he fays among other thing" that
he is " neither an Arian nor a Socini2n," leads us to this conc1ufion. We \Villi we couldb~ favoured with a copy of this letter and permiffioll to infeft it.
And
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And it is very eafy to perceive he was lefs anxious to afcertain and inculcate what doctrines are really true, than to
diffeminate the notion that error-is perfeB:ly innocent, and
truth, in thefe matters, at leall, comparatively but of little
importance. This, we are bold to aIfert, was the poifon of
his mind. 'Ve cannot therefore, follow Mr. Dyer halfway in the encomiums he bellows on his friend on this
account. 'rhe love of liberty is a charming paffion, when
regulated by wifdom.- But in Mr "Robinfon it went to an
excers fa great, that at. laD: his bofom feems to rankle at
thofe who dared firmly to infill on the importance of certain
But what, we afk, are
fentiments which he held cheap.
they tlTe only lovers of liberty who care not what is true or
what is fal re? Are there no perfons wi fe en<mgh to dillinguiili
between inflexibly maintaining what they believ\< to be important and true, and perfecuting fuch as differ froln them?
- We trull there are-Would 'to God perfecution were
banilhed from the earth! But we remember it was once
faid, and that by an infallible judge, to the praife of a
certain preacher, THOU CANST NOT, BEAR thwl that are
evil."* Nor do we [urget the awful fentence pronounced on
another of a different cafi-I would thou wert cold or hot;
feting therifore that thou art neither cold nor hot, I will vomit
thee. out of my mouth. t
.

C
'\

... See an excellent Sermon of Du Bofc's on this text, entitled
L'Intolerance ehrerien."
t Moreover, there are thole who think thcfe liberal gentlemen
will fometimes pel fecute, yes, gentle reader, ,will even petJecuU
the haplefs wight who does not hJppen to fee quite fa far into tha
regions of what they call liberality, as they do themfe:ves. But as
the pure and virtuuus inquifitors of our holy mother church were
wont to do by the unfortunate victim, of their i"fernal nge,
drelling them up like devils. and goblins bffore they burnr them
alive; fa oft times do· there meek and expa".Jive fplrits, fira call
the higots, as they term them, ENEMIES TO LIBEKTY, and ,hell
behold their eyeballs too can lhlh with rage; no puniiliment is
thought too bad for thefe worH of herl~tics, and the grace of a
hearing is almoft too great an indulgence to be affordeJ th,mWitne!s the tens of thoufands whefe blood is now crying to
heaven for vengeance, in a neighbouring country.-Ala,! depraved heart of man! ever prone to woful extremes! Under
what fpecious pretences daft rhou [hive to vail thar burning fiery
furnace thy proud fpirit would kindle, for all who refufe to
worIhip the image, be it orthodoxy, or be it liberty, or be it
any thing eIfe, which tho·u hall (et up!
--H
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It is in vain to urge, the all-importance of morality. He
1'!cts a weak and a 100lifu part who feparates morality trom
the only motives that can ever make it mine, and fuch
motives are the doctrines of the gorpet. And it is worthy
of remark, that thofe who are intoxicated with thefe m01'a/
notIOns. confine their morality to their fello~-men, while
~he dUlles of tne firft table are almoft repudiated, or at leaft
treated with a ,!hamefuJ neglect.
] f morality is to allot
refpect to an beings in proportion to their excellence, furely
God deferves the higheft place; and a reverent belief of what
he fays, and fullmlffion to wh,a he, enjoins, would, one
fhould think, form a: capital part of it.
, The length to which this article has already ex,~nded1
f{)rblds us addiDg any thing more than' the fvllowing account of" the doling feene of this extraordinary man's life."
, " Robinfon died at BIrmingham.
Having b::en for fame
time in a decJinIng an.d dejected flate, it was hoped, b)' his
family, lhH a journey to this place, '1nd an,interview wilh Dr.
friell:ley, which he had long defired, would have proved
beneficiAl to his health and fp'lrits. The ph}'ncian llpproved the
intended journey. Ihough, on acccunt of the prefent languor of
hi, {'.tle" I, he wiihed it to be deferred. On Wednefday, June z"
he Jet cif ftOm Chdl.enon, and travelled by flow 1\ages, in an
open chaife; on Saturday evening he arrivcd at Birmingham.
This was in the fummer of 1790•
.. It does not appear, that he entertained any apprehenfion of
his approaching difio)ution, when at Birmingham, though he
felt himfelf a di1t"trent man from former times; for to one intro'duced to him, he addreffed himfeif in this fingular manner,
• You are only come to fee the ihadow of Robert Robinfon.'
Notwlthll:anding, he ventured to preach twice on the Sunday,at the new-meeting, in the morning, and in the evening, at the
old. Dr. PriefiJey was charmed with his facetioufnefs in converfation (for his fprighdine1s he feems to ha\ e ,retained to the !aft),
but confcffed'himfeJf mUth difappointed with his preaching. 'His
difcourfe,' he foys, , was uOl:onntCted and defu!tory; and his
manner.of treat\ng.the trinity favoured rather of burlefque, than
fer~(;us r('"foning. ,H e attacked,' con tin ued this in genious and,
learned man, • orthodoxy more pointedly and [arcallicaUy, than
I ever did in my iife.'
/
" The trulh is, Robinfon was now a dying man; his bodily
firenglh was exhdulleo-his intelleel:ual faculties were weakened
and impairea :-but rctdining fiiil his fceret diJ1ike againll: the
ripid notions of bigots, and addrc1Iing a congregation, with
whom, In many pO'-IllS, he fcemed to ha\:e accorded in fentiment; he gave the treefi fcope to his opinions, and, perhaps,
,
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wilhed to recommend himfelf to his new fri;nds. Be this as it
may, the impreffion left on Dr. Priefiley's mind, both by his converfation and preaching, was, that Robinfon was of the unitarian
faith, and haq. received conJiderabJe light from his own theological writings.
cc On the Monday evening he was feized with great difficulty
of breathing} a complaint with which he had fome time been
troubled; but on Tuefday he diverted the company with his ufual
vivacity, and ai3peared not to think himfelf in danger: at night
he ate his fupper with a good appetite, and retired to reft without
the Jeall: complaint. Of death Robin(on wa~ not afraid: but the
aCt of parting with his family and friends always -appea.red to
him. very dil1:reffing, becaufe affliCtive to fnch llS were left behind.
Herrce it was, that he often exprel!ed a wilh to die' [oftly,
fuddenly, and alone.' On Tuefday morning he was found dead
in his bell: '!lod as the clothes were not t!)e leaft difcompofed,
nor his f~atures difiorted, it is probable, that this great and
amiable man expired exaaJy as he wilhed •
.. He died at Showell-Green, near Birmirlgham, in the houfe
ef William RuffeJl, the refpeCted friend of Dr. Pricfiley; at the
age of fifty four years, and eight months: and was interred by
that worthy mln, in the diffenter's burying ground, at Birmingham, witq every token of afFeftionate refpect; and in that pulpit, from which Robert Robinron but a week before addrelfed
a numerous congregation, Dr. Priefl:ley preached his funeral
fermon.'·
_

, Mr. Dyer has added a Monody on the death of his
friend, which js far from being defl:itute of poetic merit, and
then follows a vindication of Mr. Robinfon's character and
conduct, from fome infinuations, that it ihould feem havebeen thrown out to- his difadvantage.
'
We have thus finiihed our account of a publication, which
certainly contains fome inte.refl:ing matter, but which,
in jufl:ice to our readers, obliges us to fay, is exceedingly
partial, replete with the vaunted maxims of deifl:ical republicanifm, and is written in a fiyle of philofophic pride and
dogmatic vanity, which we believe has· feldom been exceeded.

Glad Tidings to Perifhing Sinners: or the genuine GoJpel a
cO,mplete /J7arrant for the Ungodly to believe in Jejus, by
Abraham Booth, Izmo.-pages 234, price 2s. 6d.
BUTTON .and KNOTT.
HEN we read Bifhop Hoadly's 'Terms of Acceptance,
,
it was eafy to underfl:and what he meant, that the
acceptablenefs of a man to God is t() afife from the goodnefs
of
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of his works, and the confcioufnefS of that acceptance to
rife in proportion to the good opinion the man C'ould form
of his own motives and actions. Bnt could we ever have
imagined that perfons profefling falvation by grace-free
grace-fovereign grace-grace alone, fhould fo far have forgot themfelves, and the doctrines they profelfed, as to talk
of pre-requifites to truf1:.ing in Chrifl, and to the indulgence
of an hope of interefl: in him! We have lived long ei10ugh
ill the world, however, to know, that people may fymbolize in their general creed, (that is in fo many words) and
yet that the felf-righteoufnefs of the heart may fo manoeuvre
and model the beft of doctr.ines, as to bend th~m to its own
corrupt reafonings, and that the fermons of fuch preachers
may undermine thofe doctrines, ddhoy all the comfort they
give, and as effectually preach Arminianifm in a Calviniftic
drefs, as if they honeflly avowed themfelves the adherents of
the. former fyfl:em.
I n the famous controverfy between
Arminius and Gomarus, the latter W<lS chiefly concerned
about the ground of .acceptance with God, as he undedloo<!'
it to be affected by that difpute; but the greater part of the
difputants chofe to make the controverfy turn upon another
hing~, contending about grace and free-will, and what influence thefe had in the converfion of a finner. It may be
maintained by fome, that comerfion is carried on by gnlce
affifling nature; and by others, that this matter is conducted
wholly by irrefifl:ible grace; and yet both fides may be
equally difaffected to that doCtrine, which mainraifls 'the
work finifhed by Chriil on the crofs, to be the fimple and only
requifite to juilification and comfort; and while many
chriHiilll teachers loudly plead, that no man c:tn be eminently virtuous or good without divine energy, they. may fay
no more than heathen phi!ofophers f;;lid before them. The
confequence of this change of the Arminian controverfy,
from that way wherein Gomarus held it, was a great
alteration in the l1:rain of preaching; for in place of free
j uilification by God's grace, through the redemption that is
in ChriH's blood (which was much in/lfted upon by the
ApofHes againH the JlWS, and by the reformers againit the
church of Rome) they now began to· confine themfelves
much to the efficacy of grace, and how a man fhould find
himfelf under the operation of that grace, fo leading perfons
to feek reft to their minds, not from the anfwer of a good
confcience by Chrift's re[urreetion, but fr-om what they
might
.
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might feel or fancy in 'th~mfelves, the motions of their
hearts and the exercifes.of t~1eir fouls, in compliance with
the fuppofed direaions of the Bible; yea, to fuch a pitch
was this carried, towards the latter end of the laft century.
that there were two parties, each profeffing an attachment
to the Alfembly's CatechiJm and Weflminfler ConfeJJion, who
were as oppofite in their preaching as the Proteltants apd
Papifis; thefe were the ftria Calvinifis and the Baxterians,
and the quefhon in debate was, what is the true ground
of a finner's pnJonal hope in Chrifi as his Saviour? The
firia Calvinifis infifting, that Chrift alone a~ difplayed in
the gofpel, and the im-itations of that gofpel, are fufficient;
the Baxterians, whiTe they talked of Chrift as a free Saviour,
and the Saviour of all men, maintained rhat fome pre-requifite, of compliance with and obedience to his commands,
was neceffary, t'O point out the finner as a proper objeCt of
mercy, or as a C:Olwerted perfon and a partaker of holinefs,
in order to his encouragement to hope in that mercy; for
though Mr. Baxter did talk in "an indigefted manner, about
an eleCtion of grace admitting of others, if they W1UlJ, and
this in modern times is all the idea people have of Baxteriani fm, they are not aware that the effence, and mofl: obnoxiDlis part, of his opinions, is contained in his Aphorifms
of J lllificati1n. It was eafy to enlightened minds to fee. to
what thofe loofe ideas would lead their advocates; that frmu
Baxterianifm, the next generation would proceed to Arminianifm, from thence to Arianifm and. Socinianifm, &c.
The old· Puritans warned them of thefe extremes, and wc
have lived to fee their prophecies verifted, that a little leaven
lea"eneth the whole lump, and that Baxterianifm, like a
plague or pefi:lence, hath itripped and almoH annihilated the
congregations, where it was firft enterJained. Happy jf
the bad effeCts of former miftakes had operatecl. to deter
others, from following the pernIcious examples; bilt alas!
felf-righteollfnefs is a fubtle verfatile principle, that can
retain the quinteffence of Baxterianifm, while the o!ltward
garb is thrown off. Mr. Booth obferves) in his Introdu8ion,
p3ge I,

I

" Whether any holy difpofition in the heart of a fihner be pre.
vioufly neceffny to warrant his believing in Jefus Chrifl: r Or,
whether, for that purpofe, the gofpel itfelf, detached trom every
confidcration of a prepararory fanctifying influence,. be completely fumcient? are que1lions on which the minifl:ers of religion, and
the profeffors of godlinefs, are greatly divided. Theftrmer-fclIti.
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ment i! charged. by fome, with' Arminian legality: the taller,
by multitudes, with Antinomian licentioufnefs. 'l'hatis diCcarded,
as fofiering pharifaical pride, as veiling the glory of fovereign
grace, and as corrupting the gnfpel of Jefus Chril1. 'Ihis is detefted, as -encouraging prefumptuous hope, as inimical to true
virtue, and as averfe to Supreme authority, exprefling itfelf in
divine law. So oppofite are the views of profeifed Cbrillians.
relative to this momentous article of our inquiry 1" ,

And, ,indeed" we have feen, and know at this day, fo
many {hocking inftances of a rifal departure from the truth.
among the abettors of the legal metbod of preaching, that it
is with peculiar pleafure we announce to our readers the
work before us, and that Mr. Booth" confiders it as a capital article of revealed truth," which we have many years
thuught it to bc, " Tbat thi' genuine gojpel is a complete
warrant for the 11Iojl ungodly perJon to believe ill Jefus; and
that no degree of holineJs is neceJjary for that purpo/e." In
order to underftand which it is proper to premife, that the
author does not affert, that there muft not be " a conviCtion of fpiritual danger,'" before a man believe, for he
allows there muft, at the time that he maintains, that
this fimple conviCtion of danger does not contain" any
principle of true fanCtity;" yet that with this conviCtion,
an.d nothing more, the gofpel encourages a linner ,to rely on
Chrifi, anck bel~ev,e that the Saviour bids him welcome to
him. It is proper to obferve alfo, that this is a queltion
quite diftinCt from that, whether holinefs be a pre-requifite,
or preparative", for heaven r Undoubtedly It is. But that it
is not previoufly neceffaiy for btlieving in Chrift is clear
frem hence, that no holinefs or fpiritual difpofition can be
communicated to any foul, but from Chrilt, and in the
·knowledge-of him; confequently, the.re can be none till the
map be a believer ~on the Son of God, and, as fuch, united
to him. With thefe and a few other preliminary remarks,
and admjning the nec~mty of divine influence for the produCtion of faith. Mr. Booth ably fupports tbe above pofition.
from a critical view of the word GoJpel, p. 4---8, and by a
variety of interefting particulars, which he enlarges upon,
and which would enrich our ~ork to copy; but as our
limits are fo {hort, we muft content ourlClves, for the
ptefent, with referring to the epitome he has given of them.
page 67. and earneftly exhorting our readers to enter
minutely into the whole work, which will amply reward
their clofeft perufal•.
[To be continued.:] '
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